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Giveaway'

EventPlans;

Completed
Fifteen Littlefield merchantsnut

the finishing touches on "Little-fiel- d

Giveaway Days" at the rcg-ul-

Chamberof Commerceretail
council breakfast in downtown Lit-
tlefield Wednesday morning.

The big event is scheduledfor
four days, June 15 -- 18. More than
$1,000 wortli of gifts will be given
away with a downtown giveaway
each uay.

Littlefield merchants also will
be featuring bargains in all lines
of merchandise.

Retail council chairman Wendell
Tooley repotted that 18 merchants
had already indicated their desire
to give a $25 gift certificate each.
Und around $150 lias come in f o r
operating expenses.

Felton Elliott uccepted chair
manship of the entire event. H e
will be assistedby Horace Mitch-
ell, Jack Lacy, Dan Staggsand
Tooley.

Downtown entertainment is plan
ned each day during the event
with clowns, company- sponsored
merry-go-round- s and balloons and
whistles for the kiddies.

Littlefield merchants will re
main open until 9 o'clock on Thurs-
day night June 18. A band will be
on hand from6 to 9 that night and
there will be a grand prize of a
patio sot given away

In cliargc of the Thursday night
event are Claude Oliver, Allen
Hodges nnd KennethWare.

"Littlefield Giveaway Days" Is
planned as an annual event. The
retail council has this promotion
and the Giristmas event schedul
ed for 1959 as Littlcfield's two
townwide promotions.

The promotion Is in cooperation
with Littlcfield's Chamberof Com
merce efforts' to invite more area
people to shop in Littlefield.
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L'egiu Team
ScheduleSet

Littlefield's American Legion
baseball team will play a e

district schedulewhich opens June
1 with Levelland here. Coach Jim--
mio Clinpman announcedTuesday,

The team was placed in the nor
th half of District 2 with Levelland,
Abcrnntliy, Nazareth, Mulcshoe,
Hale Center, Plainview, and Ear
th.

First practice game for the
team is set for Tuesdaynight a t
Lubbock, when Chapman's team
will play Lublrock Auto. Manager
of the team Is Perry A. Prcssley,

Chapmanalso announced that
five boys previously thought to
bo eligible this year will not play.
They are Bill Wade, JamesPress
ley, Jnme Goldston, Bill Jeffries
and C W. Pittman, nil stars o f
last year's team.

The five previously were though

ht to be eligible becauseof an ago

limit extension, but Chapman
learnedat a meetingMonday night

that the age limit had not been
extended,

Making up the south-hal- t of Dis

trict 2 will be DenverCity, Plains,
Brownfield, Bell Milk of Lubbock,
Lubbock Auto. Lorenzo nnd bpur,

The district tournament will be
played in Levelland July

Here is the Ltttlciicua scneauie
June 1 - Levelland - Here
June4 - Abernnthy- There.
June 8 - Nazareth- There
June 11 - Muleshoe - Hero

Juno 1G Hale Center - Here
Juno 18 - Plnlnview - There
June 22 Earth - Tlvcre
June 27 - Levelland . There
June 30 - Abernathly f Here
July 2 - Nazareth Here
July 5 - Hale Center . There
July 7 - Earth - Here
July 8 - Muleshoe . There
July 10 Plainview - Here

GRADUATION

EXERCISESSET

GraduationrxerclseM arebet

at 0 Qf 10 area high fcchools

Friday idght, with tota than
360 htudents mIuhIiiImI to o

diplomas,
Exercises will bo at 8 p.m.

In (ho respective high whool

auditoriums at Anton, Sudan,

Amherst, IVp. u,u' ,),'"n'
Whltharral nnd UtllcfU'ld.

Sprlnglako'H exercisesaro set

for 8i0 p.m. Friday night.

Spado High School's
Is wheduled to-

night at 8 at tlw sfl'ool uudit.

nrliiin.
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STAU rKKFOKMEK illnimy Butler, left, son of Mr. und airs. Wuyno Butler, will lime
three reasonsto celebrateFriday. He'll be out of school for the summer, he'll huvo six
years of perfect attendanceand he'll l 12 years old. presenting him mi award

for perfect attendanceIs Elementary Principal Jimmy Hlne. (STAFF PHOTO)
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Today's forecast - Partly cloudy

isolated thunder showers through
today.

Temperatures- Sundayhigh 03,1
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Eaton's Essay
Tops C--C Event

essaywritten Eaton,
Mr. andMrs. Dave Eaton, hasbeendeclaredthe

Chamber Commerce-sponsore- d contest
Littlefield High School.

Eaton's essays, entitled "Which Road Free
Enterprise Socialism?", judged the winner
the businessdevelopmentcommittee the chamber.

Second place went Romie Townsend, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Townsend.Ronnie Carden,
Mr. and Mrs. Carden, third.

receivett)$25 first place, Miss

Townsend received $15 and Carden, $10. Eaton
junior student, while Miss Townsend and Carden
sophomores.

Chamber sponsoredthe contest cooperation
with school officials after conducting studentsurvey
which involved questions the enterprise system
and the American way life.

Here Eaton'sessay:

FreeEnterpriseOr Socialism?
MIKK fcATON

"The function of govern
ment to do people what

to be done thnf they cannot
ht all do themselves or do
Well,"

So Abraham Lincoln.
capitalistic countries,

wpuld richer
would poorer,"

So Marx.
right? believed In

enterprise Marx
pretend

chanceto go polls tomorrow
issue faced

capitalism socialism.
Capitalism, according to Its op

ponents, exploits many to
up wealth income lor
Socialism, according to Its propo-

nents, redistributes wealth
masses ot popula-

tion hrlngs "social jus-

tice equality."
which would vote?

Which would take?
would to frustra
stoppageof American

businessexpansion to economic
clvaos
ernment "pump priming" and
great uncertainty.

other road, of confl
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dence.It leadshway from class
venganceand class bitterness to
ward a better America: A nation
Inpregnablo againstattack by any
foe, Internal or external. A nation
enjoying, Under the freeenterprise
system, un unprecedentedprosp
erity for all.

A good comparison of capital
ism arid' socialism can bo shown
by statistics of the progress o f
West Germany's free mnrket ec
onomy (capitalism) as compared
to the controlledeconomy of Great
Britain (socialism). Both countries
adopted their systems soon niter
World Wnr II,

West Germany's worker's .real
wages advanced 99 per ccntrbe
ween 1948 and 1957. In G r b a t
Britain real wageswent up lllper
cent in the same period of time.
Industrial production soared 254
per cent as compared to 70 per
cent in Great Britain. Per capita
output of goods nnd services i n
constnnt prices rose 115 per cent
In West Germany ns ngniast 15
per cent in Great Britain. S c e
1950, the costof living has risen 41
per cent in Great Britain; only 18
per cent in West Germany.

I could go on forever but I think
(Continued en l'ago Six)

re," said Elementary Principal
Jimmy Hlne.

Like anvth nc else, school at
tendancethis year hayi supgr
dupcx ?tar performer s

"He's Jimmy Butler, son ot Mr,
and Mrs1. Wayne Butler.' who will
compjetq the sixth grade without
missinga day pf .school In the past
six years. Jimmy will bo 12 FrI
day, the day he gets his- - report
card

Jimmy's the only one In school
in that category, which Is nn hon
or in Itself. But he is shootingfor
higher goals.

He d like to match the record of
his principal, Hlne, who went 11
years without an nbsenccwhen
he wns In school.

Each of the studentswith "per
fect attendance" records will re-

ceive a certificate. They'll be pre
sented the awards by principals
Hine nnd Paul I. Jones, o f t h e
primary school.

By grades,herehrc the students
who didn't miss a day:

GRADE ONE - Donna Rex Bo- -

wen, ChnrlesCarter, Richard Rob-bin- s,

Angel Rodriquez, But us
Lee and Don Hemphill.

GRADE TWO - Monte Ward,
Danny Butler, Terry Hobbs, Rox-i- c

D. Lacewell, Roy Dan Bolton,
L. V. Durham, SteveDinges, Pat-
ricia 'Chandler, Ginger Mnurer,
WIndell Ashley, nnd Margie

GRADE THREE - Lonell Thomp--
son, Homer Smith, John Chapman,
Mike Woody, Dana Jones, Bill
Kelson, Dorothy Bethel, Rodney
Lacewell, Robert Trotter, Char
lotte Armour, Donnle Heard and
Garth Grizzle.

GRADE FOUR - Kenneth Cnrr,
Ray Jackson,ChereKierce, Ralph
Hobratschk, Joyce Franklin, Bru
ce Ray, Stella Fay Bussoy, Roy
Lynn Robertson,Cecillia Price,
Carolyn Parsons,Mildred Buster,

(Continued on VK1 ok)

Two DaysLeft
For Qualifying
In Golf Tourney

Lamb County golfers planning
on entering the second annual co
unty tournamentat Littlefield Co
untry Club have today and to--

morrow in which to qualify.
Pro lion jiicKson said anyone

living in Lamb County and a 1 1

members of the club may enter,
Entry feq Is J6,

Matches are scheduled to start
Saturday.

Pairings will bo made Thursday
night and h Calcutta Pool will be
held for the championshipflight at
8 p. m.

Illckson said entries have been
coming in fast this week,and more
than CO golfers, are expected to
play.

Whitharral PetitionsAsk
PhoneTie-I- n To Levelland
Littlefield
Calls Now
Non-To-ll

Petitions sigtvd by 3G Whitlmr- -
nil residents askini: that their
telephone exchangebe linked with
Levellandfor non-tol- l servicehave
heen turned over to the Levelland
Chamber of Commerceby Level-land'-s

city council.
Levelland Mayor J. SncncerEl- -

lis had revealedreceipt of the pet-
itions Monday.

The request caused some con- -
corn here nnd among some resi
dents at Whitharral after Mayor
fcins naa saltt that 3G of 48 tele-
phone users In Whitharral h a d
petitioned for non-to- ll service with
Levelland rather than Littlefield.

A chock nf llio Whtlhnrrnt nlinnn
directory showed there arcactual
ly about90 phone usersthere. Sev-r-

Whitharral residents reported
they were unaware the petitions
were being circulated.

Whitharral and both Littlefield
and Levelland are served by Gen-
eral TelephoneCompanyof the
Southwest. Wliitiinrrnl residents
ht presentcan call Littlefield free
of charge, hut must pay toll o n
calls to Levelland. Calls from Lit-

tlefield nnd Levelland to Whithar
ral areon n toll basis.

Chamber of Commerceofficials
said here tiiey "certainly want to
keep calls from Whitharral to Lit-

tlefield on a non-to- ll basis"regard-
less of the outcomeof the request
for the service to Levelland.

In addition, the telephone com
pany's district manager here.
Bob Saunders,said plans for non-to- ll

service from Littlefield to
Wliitiinrrnl liad been "under con
sideratiox for some t me," b u t
i.Kii i iu lui-iiuu- iiuuiuiizmioii Ul
tie project had been made.

"Modifications will have to be
made in someor nearly nil of the
exchangesmasteredby the Little
field office" when Littlefield 1 s
converted to dial operation, he
said. Whitharral is among those
exchanges.

Tins could possibly Involve two
way non-to- ll servicebetween Whit
hnrral and Littlefield lie indicated.

Cost of line-- nnd cable between
Whitharral and Levelland would
have to be paid and other possible
rate adjustments would be nec-
essary In Levelland should toll-fre- e

service be provided betwen
the two Hockley County

Scholarship

'mam m mwmimm. MKm
IIUST DRIVERS Winners of the Inyreo Tefiiiige Roaden talk with highway patrol
Sgl. 1). S. Lnwsoii, left, mid Larry ."Mcsscr of the Jaycecs,right, after they were present-
ed plaques.The hoys, left to right, arc Hilly Hhichuell, .lerry runnerand Bobby Ranks.
Lawson presentedthe plaquesat n meeting of (lie laycees'Monday night. Messerwas
chairman of the project. (STAFF PHOTO)

Billy Blackwell Wins
Teen-Ag-e Driving Event

Billy BInckwcII, 15 - ycar-- old Parmer, an LHS junior, scoredvaluable points when they struck
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed G. Black- - 396 points, while Banks h sopho-'th-e barrels while backing up, of
well, copped first place In the firstniore student, scored3S7,

annual Littlefield Jaycce T e e n-- i All three lioys will compete in if
age'Road-K-) here Sunday, sconngiregionnlroad-e- o at Earth Sunday,
a total or juu nouns in driving, lacing competition ironi nam--

comptitlon. (view, Bpvitifi, Muleshoe, n r t h,
BlackWell. a Littlefield II 1 c hlDlmmitt and other area towns.

School 'freshman, won over JerrylTop three nt Earth earn trips tfo
Parmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Parmer, who was'second, and
Bobby-Banks- , son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Banks, who was third.

City Council Meet
ScheduledTonight

Wins $250

Littlcfield's city council will hold
a regular meeting tonight nt 7:30
nnd Mayor E. J. Foust will be on
hand after spending the past sev'
oral weeks in Temple.

The mayor and Mrs. Foust re
turned hereSunday, after Mrs
Foust was dismissed from Scott-- ,
White Clinic,

the state meet, scheduledht Stepi'
henvllle In June

The three were presentedplnq-- j
us Monday night nt a lcgular
meeting of the Jnycees.

They and 11 other teen - ngers
earnedspots in the driving com
petition Sunday after taking writ-
ten examinations earlier In the
week,

Toughest problem In the driving
competition at Furr's parking lot
w'asaserpentinecourselaid out
with barrels, through which the
drivers had to go forward, then
back up

Many of the contestantslost

LHS Girl TopsIn StateBake-O-ff

EUftsgjma::.: , . jAMMmmm
STATK WINNER CONGRATULATED High School Principal Glen P. Reeve conffralu-late- s

May Bella Ayreti, LHS sophomore, after reading the letter Informing' her she liad
ranked first In the slatein the Pillsbury Rake-Of- f School Program. MayBelle now Is eli-
gible to competefor national lienors In the contest. (STAFF FHOTO)

NUMBER f)2

ficials ot the event said.
Others taking part in Sunday's

meet were:
Lrtta Naylor, Loula Clarida, Hoi

Clarida, RonnlcYaUghh,W. T. Et
win. Larrv CoxL.Gordon M v e r s.
Gloria Jean Blevins, Ronnie Mo
Williams, OthanaSmith and Jack
Robinson.

C-- C Luncheon

ScheduledFriday
Congressional action Und nation

al affairs will be the topics for
discussionFriday nt a Chamber
of Commerce membershiplunche
on.

The luncheon is scheduledat
noon nt Mac's Downtown

"Oh, lwy, now I can cook some
more," was the reaction of May
Belle Ayrcs, LHS sophomore, when
she learned Monday that she had
won stnte in the Pillsbury Bake-O-ff

School Program.
May Belle, daughterot Mr. and

Mrs. S. E. Ayrcs, will receive5250

cither as a grant for scholarship
aid or for savings bonds, nnd a
portable electric mixer, The home
economicsdepartmentof the
school will also receive a mixer.
Mrs. Ray Keeling, May B e 1 1 e's
sponsorand home economics, tea-

cher, will receive a year's mem-
bership in the American Home
EconomicsAssociation.

The Pillsbury Bake - Off School
Program was established to en-
courageyoung people to think and
woik creatively In the art of good
preparation, Und to increase pub-

lic recognition of the valuq ot
home economics education.

"We believe your school'spart
icipation in the programsandyour
student's achievement as a stale
winner havecontributedgreatly to
theseobjectives," said PaulS. Gfc-ro- t,

presidentof the Pillsbury Co-

mpany, in a letter.
Local bake-off- s Were first held

in participating high schools thr-
oughout the country, under the
direction of home economics
teachers,May Belle was first a
winner in her Sclwol Bake-Of- f.

May Belle will be eligible to
compete for $1,000 scholarship In
live Pillsbury Grand National Bake
Off. Her original recipe In the con--

ft test was "tidbits", an appetizer.
It fas quite an honor toour sch

ool to have the state winner. We
are all baMml My Belle in uur
wWw( for top hemM at the N
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LADIES-IN-WAITIN- presentedat the C.A h.iniiiet Friday night In the baseni"tit of
the First Baptist Church were (stunding left tit rljtlit) Linda Kay Hodge, Vivian Lowory,
Jo Xell Tatum and JanaSharp. Seated(left to right) are Cleo 'llarrell and Itrcnda
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PUIXCISSKS presentedat the GA huiquet Friday night were (pictured left to right)
Janet Blackwell and Brumln Perkins. Fnye I1e, another princess,was tint available Tor
tho picture.

Girls' Auxiliary Focus
Week ObservedHere
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presentedat the GA banquet Friday night
wr (standing left to right' Tatum, RhondaLew-Is- ,

Carol Tubbs, Diane Jones, Judy Elliott

Miss JanetMay
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Coroljn. Jan. and Twila Humpton ' Mr- - nnd Mrs' J-- A- - Chesterand
Freda Howard, Charlotte Robi-- MutiL' of Fieldton Monday
,son. Ann and Pat Ward- - n'Bht ln ,,,e ,,omo of Mr and Mrs- -

nnd MesdamesRalph Kelson, Di- - ulcK McDanlel
recior, uiinngton, Counselor,
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10 through 15 was des.gna-wit- h their counsetors, VMesilames "Jn!:' J. Foust
ted SouthernBaptist Con- - M Unce Freddie Harrell. W. tfS JulTl S?5ffn?Sdfc-,,UU,!- 'H're" Scott-W.'iit- e in

Girls" FocusW all. and Tatum. sat Nokia Walker. Susie Tatum. Carol There were 50 in
'

,0I"nco- -Week. the preceeding Friday Keher in recog-Tubb- Patsy and Fran--'
"kick-of- f of
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To Announce The
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ARLENE FAIR
invite you get acquainted

Arlene. She
hair tinting bleaching.
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with the plaque pre-
sented to her by the Wom-
an's Club for sellng a now
record in the club. She has
perfect attendance for five
years, attended six district
conventions, four state con-

ventions and one general
convention.

Mrs. Jarnagin
FetedSaturday
On Birthday

Mrs. N. L. Jarnagin was honor
nor unn Wildcat

by her granddaughter and hus
band,Mr. and Mrs. Dick MacDan-lel-,

with n surprise birthday

Mrs. Jnrnagin's was made
Aug-

done past
tho edge.

Those attending were Ernest
Hood of Llttlcfield, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Chesterand Margie Field-to- n,

the hostessnnd host nnd the
honorcc,

Mrs. Jarnagin openedher gifts
after the dinner.

AmherstSeniors
HonoredWith
SupperMay 12

AMHERST Eighteen members
of the Sudan High school s e n I or

enjoyed a buffet supper
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Woodward on the, pvcnlng of Rfay

Mr,,and Mrs1,' W.' C', Ingram
MSrs. Wu C. Masten of Sudanwere
co - hosts for the supper consist
ing of fried clilckon and all the
trimmings.

JohnKing, tho closssponsor,at
tended.Mrs. Woodward'sson, Bill
Hunter, a member of the class.

Impressive ceremony as she In
stalled the officers for the of
1959 through 1961. Officers for the
next term are Mrs. Raymond
Burns, president; Mrs. Kenneth
Reast, first t; Mrs.
T. W, Mackey, secondvice-pre-

dent; Mrs. R. Fain, secretary;
Mrs. Roy McQuatters br teaera-

'" " 'E1 Coen, president,gave tIon secretary;. Mrs. Bob Rogers,1

tenST.WS heSmvSiniJJ1tE.p. Bingham,
r her OIUC " --

reiWUfl uiiu . l. u. uiumi,the bute ."Big Seven" who berg

?..tor.Pwc atten- - Sf'Srii sunportduring M q proscntcd the gavel'
j wer( MoHfiMA T7Tnnr men j - --- -

, . .. . .

hi. .T f,".1"' "" on. . . , W Mrs. Burns wno aiemiEsea me

BiK5i Dwd?R mim'a fl mllcc'

Hospital News
IIIKTIIS

Mr. and Mrs. .loo A. Wallers
are the parents a

girl born Monday at tho ld

Hospital. Regina was the
name given Ihe Infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Simpson arc
the parents of a 2',6-ou-

ce girl born Tuesdayut the Little- -

field Hospital. Gloria Kcnae was
the name given tho Infant.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Aduddcll of
Mulcshoe nre the parents of u

UMi-oune- e boy born Mon
day at the Llttlcfield Hospital. Kc-'vi- n

Douglas was tho name given
the Infant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Devenport
nre the parents of a

girl born Monday at the
Llttlcfield Hospital. Lea Denise
was the name given the Infant.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald Dcllny ure
the parents of a
girl born Tuesdayat the Llttlcfield
Hospital. Donna Louwas the name
given tho infant.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sipes are
the parents-o- twin boys born Tues-
day at the Llttloficld Hospital.
They weighed
nnd They were
named Kevin Husscll nnd Korwin
Rcdell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shipley are
the parentsof a
boy born Tuesday ot the Little
field Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed are tho
parents of a boy
born Tuesday nt the Llttlcfield
Hospital.

MTTI.EFIRLI) HOSI'ITATi
Muy IB

ADMITTED - Mrs. Mary Hew
HI of Whltharral.

DISMISSED-- - Mrs. Frankis
Dysek, Mrs. JaneShipley andMrs.
.Dorothy Aquilar hnd Infant.

Muy 17
I ADMITTED - Mrs. Margie Jo-

nes, Marguctta Alter, Mrs. Joo A.
Walters, Mrs. Era Bell Griggs of

'Anton, surgery, Mrs. Mary Jane
Houston, Mrs. Juanita Johnsonof
Amherst and Jimmy Ford, surg
ery.

DISMISSED - Diane Raught,
Sammio McLllland, Mrs. Betty
Morgan, Mrs. Christine McNama
.rn, Mrs. Mary Clark and Mrs. Sue
Chester.

May
ADMITTED - Mrs. Nina Adud

dell of Mulcshoe, Mrs. Margie Jo
nes, Mrs. Lou Ella Dellay,
cttc Dickcrson, Mrs. Billy Simp-

son. Jove Arter nnd Mrs. John
Reedof Anton.

DISMISSED - Mrs. Doyle Hcw
itt, Raymond Frcntes, Mrs. Ruby
Wutson, Mrs. Mary Joo Houston
nnd Nekla Adjtms.

May vj
ADMITTED - Mrs. Elizabeth

Williams of Sudan,Mrs. Frances
Loman, Mrs. Betty Shipley, and
Mrs. Vernie Adams of Celina,
Ohio.

DISMISSED - Mrs. Nina Adud
dell and Infant, Mrs. W. S. Savage,
Mrs. Sandy Bradley hnd infant,
Mrs. Lou Ella Dellay, Marguctta

ulcKcrson, Mrs. muy Simpson anu
infant und Eva Boll Griggs.

BandPractice
StartsAug. 24

Beryl Harris, LHS direct
or, annouced Tuesday morninc

ed on mruiaay Saturday,that tho 1959-G- 0 will
begin practice summer

members report every
morning week rehear-
sal, Instead Tuesdayand
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"""" mi city. daugh--
to go. College usually reveals Just
how much a doesn't know.
It opensup a lot of theories,a lot
of new horizons of thinking and
all in all should pretty well pre
pare one a certain profession1
or vocation.
Whetherour graduatesgo to

collegeor whether they go to
on the farm, father's business,or
take up a Job that has always ap-

pealed to It is the first step
in beginningto make decisions.
to now, much the thinking and
decisionshave made by lhe
parents now the real ex-

periencesof come now
they learn to make name for
themselves.

like the young re
marked becoming twenty- -
ono years of age, "Boy, It's amaz-
ing how much smnrtcrPa now,
than when I around 1G".

Very few of our graduateshave
known real hardship during the
last twelve years education.

and that good. Just because
tho didn't have any modern
conveniencesat school, Just be
cause they rode to school,

any reason It still bo
that way. glad that modern
educational facilities are

are, we're glad to pay
taxes that give modern schools
and oducatinal helps. True, wo
become too modern, wo forget to
teach the plain old spelling and
basic arithmetic. .but
tilings can be corrected.

I enjoyed talking to tho Dudleys
this week. They run the D. S.
Dudley Carnival. Education was
importunt to them. .nnd the
rearing of children. Although

moved from town to
girls attended 200

schools) thev that eot
Airs, uuu rmr, duuui.-iiu-. nign SChool education

band

band
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class
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Aug.

Thur-

been
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after

folks

what
they

these
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Aner,

Littlcficld's Conoco Stationshave
n good deal for motorists
Saturday. With every 10 gallon
purchase, they are giving a car.
ton of cokes. Tliey also have
some good prizes for
may register. their advertise-
ment in today's Leader,

Tho reveller was protesting
ns he was dragged Into su-

burban police station. "It's an out-

rage!" lie shouted, when he had
calmed sufficiently to speak a

"Wliat's the meaning of this?
Why whs arrested?"

"You were brought In for drlnk--

VmwmmMMMMMMMMMMMMM

WflSn&fJ :&3Kto IPr 'ICHr-- - W--

THIS AIIAIY WBONG Carried in Sunday'sCounty-Wid- e

a storyund picture GeraldIt. Roberts,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver L. Boberts, 1110 St.
Tho story eamo from tho U. S. Army Air DefenseSchool,
Fort Bliss, Texas,where SpecialistRoberts Is an Instruc-
tor, But tho Army sent along the wrong picture. "Wo
must admit to an unintentional error on our part as to
tho photographwo sent to you. It of tho wrong per-
son," wrotu an official in tho public Information office.
"Wo aro sending you tho correct photograph and would
appreciate your In correcting our mistake," Gerald

shownal'ave,nil coiesel

To The

May 1G, 1039
Dear Mr. Turner,

You have been so nice to help
us with our publicity this past
year I can't help expressmy
personal appreciation. Thanks so
much.

Sincerely,
Mrs. J. M. Farmer

Elementary P.T.A.

(Ed. Note: You're more thnn
welcome, Itutli. I noticed
you stuck "Klementary"

nt the bottom of your
letter. You're gomui in k e
Mire I don't get joii inked up '

again, aren'tyou! I think
got It straight now.)

is

h as es--
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Rcast an an-
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LawesSunday;Breakiu
- Ground breaking

The speaker for both services
this Sunday at tho Baptist
Church Rev. W. D.
Iiwcs of Phoenix, Ariz. Rev.
Lawes enroute homo from
lhe Southern Baptist Convention
which is meeting this week 1 n
Louisville, Kentucky. Ho be
visiting in tho home of the Pryor
Hammons'.

Rev. Lawes is the executive se-

cretary of evangelism, Brother-
hood Royal Abassador
for the Baptist General Conven-
tion of Arizona, which takes in the
states otArizona, Idaho, Utah

ing," tho sergeantsaid. .Nevada. He in demand
relaxed at once. "Ah, well," he1 over the Southern Baptist Conven- -

smllcd, "that's different. W en,tion area an evangelist,
do start?"

Kenneth
that pleasear--

tfrl

iii

SUDAN

be

bo

pcclally as s p e a k e to m e n 's
groups. He Just finished
preaching in directing a sim-
ultaneousrevivul effort amongthe
churchesof Cunada at the request

Z Z PllillPs GG Homo Board ofT,fid,li! recaps. He has Baptist Convention.

Isn't

saw thev

Fertilizer

Mexico, to building.

?jf

1059

"" kHK

V. 1). LAWES

cer
for the new san

ctuary of the
church be held

hero for t h e
day a basket lunch serv-
ed by the ladles of the church to
be by tho

Brownd is to bo Master
of Rone, city
mayor, speak To Ap-
pear on the ulso be

Mission "Dr.
F. E. of Rev.
Wayne Perry, pastor of the chur-
ch also for the

He is also a
his degree

in music with a major in voice.
Mrs. de--
trmn tn mucin ttrttti lwr' muoiv tVlltl lit. II

, organ. She is at present

ho was pastor there the Pnix und is for thp
mi,.,.. u'u i..t i,n eelved and will to offerl Lnwes pastor of church Intn Its snutimm mu n,..tU...V..O ii n ju.il uu, ,. .1I, , ,,(. .....II,. !.. r .1- -1 m 1. m I . . . . "l "'"
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WEAR MORE COTTON

HILL

Oil

0 Tires

A Greases

pf1st To

iSirSc

REV.

Sudan
To Hold

D.
emonies 5115,000

educational
First Baptist

Sunday. Activities
Includes

followed Immediately
program.

Wayne
Ceremonies

briefly.
program

District secretary,
Svvanner Plainview.

speak occas-
ion.

talented musician,
having received college

Lawes master's

teaching

While organIsj Firsl

college ''fi'"-".'nu- i

Nancy,

USE

PRODUCE

ORE COTTON

CONOMICALLY

Gasoline
Batteries

Baptists
"Ground

lev. We

AND
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Now Reastoffers Value-Packe-d

PHILLIPS 66
RECAPS

LOW

TOP

GUARANTEED

SELECT FROM WHITE OR BLACK WALLS

WE HAVE ALL SIZES IN STOCK

HURRY!
W1Vt?rJtt'S

REAST IS &

PHONE 66

.V'rSm'.V'mV-W'S-'

SPADE

PRICED

QUALITY

WHEELING DEALING!

ReastOil Company
HIGHWAY

i?ffi
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: Want Ads Phone26 jflf Wf "u" v'V HnS W'-- l .Hw TO 1? 1Br
;Words 1 time 2 times 3 times

1-- 14 .80 1.40 1.90
-- 45-19 .90 1.G0 2.20
--

TSd-24 1.00 1.S0 2.50
". 25-3-0 1.10 2.00 2.80

CASH WITH ORDER
m-1-4 .65 1.15 1.55
;J5-1-9 .75 1.30 1.75
:3P-2- 4 .85 1.45 2.00

25-3-0 .95 1.60 2.25
".Blind ads$1.00 extra.

times

ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1-5- (within 1 col x 3")
".Z DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I- - NOON TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
IT LEGAL ADVERTISING
:c perword, 1st issue, 3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
Comfortable bedrooms for
men. Nice home.204 E. 9th. tfn

EURNISHED apartment, suitable
lor couple or couple with small
child. Bills paid. References re--
crulred. L.B. Stone. Ph. 603. tfs

'Attractive well furnished du-

plex apartment. Apply 700 W. 6th
or. phone 5S2-- TF--D

APARTMENTS, bills paid. Phone
97. Barton Motel. 316 W. 2nd. St.
: tfb

TWO bedroom House acrossstreet
from Junior High. Piped for wa-
sher, automatic floor furnace.

L. B. Stone - Ph. 603 TF--S

Furnished Apartments Phone
392-- TF--C

--My home for rent to permanent
party. Four roms and bath, llv- -

.lag room carpeted, Anton 99, storm
Mrs. L. 157.

and treated bulk.
A lt n t 41A4J All, R OOO-- ut iuiuuik.-- vwu: iJuw: -

tLFD Drive Ph-19- 0 - Alvin Webb.
- TF - W

two rooms

:ZJ319 S. Westside Ave.
' 'JfC

-

NICE Five room See me
at 819 S. Sunset or phone U7M.

TF
--FURNISHED two and three room
"apartments - Bills paid - 309 W.
--3rd - phone 271. TF--

-- FURNISHED
Modern, redecorated

--Call Roy Wade - phone 291 TF--

--TWO House on West
Ave. Sec L.W. Jaquess,

-- UU W. 9th St. Phone 1035R.
V i..

ROOM house phone 153
TF--

;ONE UNFURNISHED three room
Jiouse and FURNISHED thr-
ee roomhouse. Close In. phone 99

IS 310 TF--

-- EURNISHED - 103 E. 16th
"Mrs. Earl Johnson- phone 947-J-1

TF - J
--THREE house - 518
--W. 1st - Lfd. Call Katie Crouch --

"TOll - Muleshoe

--WO room house, 412 W. 3rd - An
TTa Hatla

--WO bedroom, Modern house,
-- rffiles N. and 1 E. of Littlcfield on
pavement, phone 525-- 5--2

- For Sale
VET lot, 1300 block Monticello,
W0. JackAlexander,
'Phone 162; night, 1027. tfa

SSur

Best

Dollar iHBllHI
J&lue!

--WRIGHT
r AIR COOLERS

For Summer Long Comfort.
J Models for 1 to 3 rooms
"7 or the entire

- SEE US FOR

Air
t - tubing

W4 SpecializeIn Hall, Hre

other

.55

.65

.75

.35

.45

.60

.70

12:00

For Sale
ONE RCA WHIRLPOOL REFRI-'Secon- d hand air conditioners.

ROOM Air Cooler. See Acrey Barton - 310 W. 2nd.
New, for selling - moving Phone97. TF--B

to house equipped with air cnnrii.l
tioncr. Call at
Lfd. Press or see Itli wipb.,Saairo-- '" Sooa condition, Him
cr. Need sell by Saturday.

Three bedroom house, carpeted
with attached garage and large
utility room. Fenced back yard'New and motors. Billing

large garage.imaster101, Bagley
560.00 per month. A. HoodiTex. Germinationtest. Sacked

;;j015 E. 5th TF-- cleaned or Ed--

House

house

G

apartment

BEDROOM
.side

33VE

ONE

HOUSE

BEDROOM

FOOT
Contact day

house!

Cooler Supplies

padding pumps

.45

GERATED

Jimmie Chapman

to

rewound
and cellar. Would trade for smal-
ler house. Small down payment
can be arranged Call 1075-- at
ter 6:30 p. m. TF--

HOUSE FOR SALE - Two bed
room, bath, near school. 50-- Wle-de-ll

St. Phone355--R F.C. Beyer

Caged laying houseand cages.24
ft. X 140 ft. phone Sll - J.
Cotton seedall from certified or
registeredseed.Lankard 57. Pay--

o!3 m ps nn T hhork hichivnv . nh
923-R- -l

FIVE ROOM, Stucco House be
moved from 310 E. 8th. Reasonab--

!JPriccd- - Sce Dr' Perklns phone
397 or 404.

City Feed Store - Cross street
from Nelsons Hardware, back of
Furr Food, just received large
suppliesof bulk garden and grass
seeds,garden rakes, shovels, wa-

ter hose, hoes, hundredsof other
different items, stoves, buckets,
beds, tubs, lattices, cooking wares
washing machines, refrigerators,
sewing machir.es, radios, tele-
visions, baby beds,
trailers, step ladders, air condi
tioners, dishesof all kinds, shoes,
s.uit cases, trunks,-- nw and used
uuuung, tamps, ana wa
ter barrels, trash cans, bed
springs, hot plates, oil stoves,
lunch kits, flash lights, butanebot-

tles and tanks, hammers, hoe and
pick bandies.4 paved lots on w.
3rd. TF--

55 GALLON TRASH BARRELS--
$1.00 each - 515 Wiedell St. -
James Thomas.

THREE BEDROOM house Total
price $6,500.00 L. Peyton Reeseat
ReeseDrug. TF--R

Bred Berkshire Sow, 4 miles East
on SpadeHighway, 1 miles Nor
th.

Walter H. Hill

TWO BEDROOM house, living
room carpeted, attached garage,
fenced backyard. 1215 W. 6th pho
no 1069. TF - T

PAY CASHBk SAVE

We have the bargains run-
ning out the doors in apt. size
and larger ranges, refrigera-
tors, dinettes, bedroom suites,
new andusedspringsand mat-
tresses,TV sets,radios, record
players, odd chest-odrawer-

air conditioners (new &

used.) If you are going to
need anythlngln this line
check with us and save.

ERSKINE

UsedFurniture
501 Weldell 627--J

LITTLEFIELD

and Automobile Insurance

INSmMCE

ISfRENtLv?
m r S4 lwtm$wb, sGl '

ar V.K.V W. MvUh UvWVuUtA

For Sale

Reason

SU

to

lauerns,

desks,

Phone

Sec us for Bargains In used free
zers - All sizes - Priced right.
Hill Rogers Furniture and Appli
ance. LubbocK Highway - uttie--

field, Texas. TF--R

Several Irrigation engines. Good
condition, phone 797 Littlcfield,
1101 S. Westside Ave.

TF--J

Automatic washers - May tag--j

BW Fu''nlure and Appliance,
i.UUOOCK nignwoy - ""leucm.
Texas. TF-R- I

'ton-Lacewell Electric - C 1 o v i s
.Highway - Littlcfield, TexasTF-B- L

EXTRA well located home - close
in, worth the money. L. Peyton
Reeseat Reese Drug. TF--R

TWO BEDROOM house - well lo-

cated in Duggan Annex, $4,500.00.
L. PeytonReese at Reese Drag.

TF--R

Used Refrigerators - Hill Rogers
bock Highway- - Littlcfield, Texas.

TF--R

LARGE house with bath,
furniture included. Ph. 661-- tip

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids car-
pets of soil but leavespile soft and
lofty. Nelsons Hardware 5 - 21 - N

CONVERT YOUR SCRAPS into
meat via weining pigs. See Roger
Britt 4 miles W. on Hwy. 84

TWO BEDROOM, MODERN Dug
gan Addition. Good Loan. Fruit
Trees, Vented Air. Attached Gar
age. 119 E. 12th St. Louis Hobbs,
phone61 alter 5 p.m., all day Sat
urday and Sunday.

Sudans,corn, sorghumsand other
field seed- Porcher ProduceTF--P

ForSaleorTrade
1955 AC self propelled12" combine,
1949 Ford truck with Hobbs Dump,
InternationalTruck with grain bed
1952 ton Ford pickup, Bill Wea-
ver - 2 miles north. l cast of An
ton.

:

ONE good 9 by 12 rug and pad.
Aluminum screen wire, variety of
widths. Caulking compounds, plas--

tic cement,3 for $1.00 Need a good
22 rifle. 601 E. 15th phone 1025.

1956 GMA Truck V-- 8 with 412 en
gine and trailmobile refrigerator
trailer. Good tires and all in good
shape.Bargain, $3,250. Call 1242-- J

LANKARD and Gregg cotton
Seed saw delinted and sacked. 1
mile S. ?i E.of Littlcfield. W.P.
Young.

WE have the most completestock
of Minneapolls-Molln- e parts and
equipment In West Texas. Get
your M-- row markers today.
Farm Equipment Co. Your Mas--

dealer at Spade and
Lubbock Hwy. tlf

LOW PRICES

Knives All Sizes
M-- PlanterGuldos

M-- Planter Parts
PlanterPress Wheels

Go-Dev-ils Rotary Hoes
Rotary Cultivators

Sand Fighters
PlanterDrags

FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
Spade& Lubbock Hi-wa-

GAS LINE

INSTALLATION

Bull Dozer Work
Gas, Water and Sewer Main

Installation
Wench Trucks
Portable Welding
Road Boring
Jack Hammers

BONDED and INSURED'
CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Day Phone 854 .

Night Phones:
Larry Messer . 41
Waymon Messer 1000--

MESSER BROS.

ConstructionCo.

' " .

AmherstStudy
Club Holds
Final Meeting

AMHERST - The final meeting
Ior inc J1" 0I lllG Amnerst Mucty
Iflllh iUn 1nt !.. Iff-i- c t.n1r1

in the school lunch room Saturday
morning at nine o'clock. M r s.
Joe Porter, welcomed guests and
members,

The long table, covered with
white, had handmademorning glo
ry blossom and leaves down the
entire lenght.

Mic A1in ,,..,., t --.

ge of the decorations,madeby her
and her fifth grade pupils. T h c y
made theattractive program and
menu booklets also. Garden flow-
ers placed at intervals, completed
the table decorations.

lhc menu consisted of orange
juice, scrambledeggs,bacon, blue
berry muffins, jelly and coffee.

Mrs. John Rankin presentedthe
program. The invocation was by
Mrs. Porter, vocal numbers by
Kayo Bradley accompanied byJu
dy Bryant at the piano, who also
played a selection.

Mrs. GeorgeHarmon spokeon
flower arranging. She used irises

Wanted
Good Rawleighbusinessnow avail
able in Hockley Co. Sec R. E,
Wright, 964 W. 3rd. St., Littlcfield
or write for information. Raw-leigh'-

Dept. TXL-283-32-9, Mem.
phis, Tenn. TF--T

SOMEONE to care for elderly,
convalescent,man. Phone 629--J

after 7 p. m.

General Farm Hand - tractor dri-

ver, irrigator - small family --

must have car. G.A. Duffer - 3mi.
N. - 2', E. of Spade.

WANT to do ironing in my home.
Mrs. Frank Royal, 801 Tronson
Rd. Ph. 963 tfr

Services
A--

WE rcpaMaytagandFrigidaire
wasmng macmnes. iuu Rogers
Furniture. Ph. 501. tfr

FLOOR COVERING - We furnish
complete flor covering service,
sales andInstallation, on carnets.
linoleum, and cabinet tops. Free
Estimates. Yates Floor Covering,
U16 W. 5th In Littlcfield, phone
892-- J. TF--Y

We Specialize In electric motor
rewinding, Billington - Lacewell
Electric, Clovis Highway - phone
147. TF - BL

Dally buyers for Cattle Feeders
Federal StorageLicense No
2. Milo $2.00. We can useBarley.
Have semi-lif- t. Located at Sudan
Livestock & Feeding Co. Phone
5321 - Sudan,Texas.

TF-- F

Sce J. D. Bricn for lawn mowing
...A1c iitt? tt'nnslc riff Into ntinnAvulo nuw " v,w. r..u...

iRfxi v. Kth r..9.n

IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH

Your 48c back at any drug
store. Apply ITCH-ME-NO-

Itch and burning disappear!
Uho Instant-dryin-g ITCH ME-NO-

day or night for eczema,
ringworm, insect bites, foot
Itch, other surfacerashes.TO-
DAY at ReeseDrug.
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In nn attractive arrangement as
an illustration.

Mrs. Lester La Grange gave
highlights of the district club con-
vention In Borgcr last month.

Mrs. Doyle Cliapin Installed the
olficcrs for 1959-6- 0 including pres
ident, Mrs. Harry Anderson; vice
president, Mrs. Ray Blessing; re
cording secretary, Mrs. David Ha
rmon; correspondingsecretary,
Mrs. Madge Beason; treasurer,
Mrs. Norman Snyder; Press re
porter, Mrs. Lester La Grange;
historian, Mrs. Allan White; fed
eration counselor,Mrs. W. P. Hol
land and parliamentarian, Mrs. C.

A. Duffy.

Mrs. Porter was presenteda gift
as were guestson the program.

Members of the Junior Club,
Mrs. Harmon, Mrs. W. E. McDan-
lei, Kaye Bradley and Judy Bry
ant, were guests.

SummerSchool

ScheduleHere
StartsJune1

Summer school will be offered
to studentsof Littlcfield s c It ools
from the 7th through the 12th gra
des, beginningJune 1, at 8 a.m.

The first semester'swork will
be given from June 1 to June 26.
The second semester's work will
be given from June 29 to July 24,

Classeswill last from 8 a.m. t o
12 noon.

The fee for one-ha-lf credit Is
$12.00, $24.00 for a full credit, and
$36.00 for one and one-ha-lf cred-
its. Only graduating seniors who

Card of Thanks

Dear Friends:
May we convey our most sin

cere thanks for the noble service
rendered during the recent 1 1 1

ness and passing of our beloved
husband andfather, Clyde Thomas
Taylor. You have proven indeed
a friend in need". Your faltliful- -

ness and kindness will always
stand In our memory. When you
are called upon to give up one
whom you Hold dearer than lifo,
we hopejwe will be able to emu
late ypur unselfish service.

"You have made our burdens
lighter, you have helped the cloud
to rise, wo have viewed the sil
ver lining, through your sympath-
etic eyes".

With sincere appreciation,
Mrs. Clyde ThomasTaylor
Mr. and Mrs. Vaymon Etchl-so- n

Mr. and Mrs. Norbln B. Tay-
lor
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Tay-
lor

TRAVEL POLICY
$3.65 for 1 Full Ycar-36- 5 days

1 PENNY PER DAY
PAYS FOR:

Loss of Lifo
Loss of both hands,both
feet or both eyes or one
hand,one foot or one eye.
Hospital Expense
Ambulance
EmergencyTreatment

"You'll Profit More
By Calling 424

FRANK CUMMINGS
AGENCY

Phone 424 COO E. 4th

J.'R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIEID

Ready Mixed

Concrete
Sidewalks Driveways Foundations

Delivered To Your Job
CALL 232

CompleteLine Of Building Supplies

RobertsLumber Co.
Littleflcl'd, Texas

Baccalaureate
ServicesHeld
In Whitharral

WHITHARRAL - C. L. Kay,
Deanof StudentLife, Lubbock
Christian College, delivered the
baccalaureateaddress to the Sen-

ior Classof the Whitharral High
School at the Whitharral Baptist
Church here Sunday evening.

Miss Barbara Crews played the
Processionaland the Recessional.
Rev. Elmer Ward, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, gave the
invocation. Supt. W. M. Roberts
Introduced the speaker.

Vocal selections were rendered
by the high school chorus, The
Chansons, Misses Peggy Baisden,
Patsy Baisden, Donna Kay Dc-nc- y,

JaneMitchell, Linda Martin,
Melba Raines, Mary Edwards,
Barbara Crews, and Marvalynne
Durham.

Rev. M. D. Durham, pastor of
the Whitharral Baptist Church,
gave the benediction.

Ilonor Guards were Miss Jane
Mitchell and Ronny Grant.

UsherswereJimmy Johnsonand
Misses Shirley Edwards, Wyncll
Giliey and Barbara Dickcrson.

Members of the class are Patsy
Baisden, Bobby Brown, Donnic

have the approval of their pri
ncipal will be pcrmited to take
more than one credit.

The following classeswill be
offered: English 21,22,31, and 32;
Plane geometry21 and 22: 7th and
8th grade math, cnglish and social
studies.

c-
-

Callis, Martha Sue Davis, Casa--

dra Hood, Edna Johnson, j c r ry
Overman, Wnnda Gay Polk, Peg-

gy Baisdcn, Stcvio Bryant, Stella

May Collins, Donna Kay Dcnncy,

Joan Key, Roy Mayes, Gerntl
Pair, and Billy Thctford.

Wendell Mclnroc is class spon-

sor.

Southwestern
Is Awarded

County Insurance
County Wednes

day selectedSouthwestern Life In-

surance Co., represented locally

hv Ttuhort Henrv. for croun hos--

pitalization insurance for county
employes.

Going

Fishing?

Get ACCIDENT INSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
for one dav or loncer. UD to 6

months.Continuous protectionany
where on land, sea or m tne air.
Rates are low $1.00 and up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone 51

Littlcfield, Texas
- JM
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Name any starting point you prefer-sel- cct your favorite
destination-a- nd imagine,yourself bridging the, distance in
a new 1959 Cadillac.

What's it like? Well, in a word,
To begin with, it's to tit there 'cradled

In the comfort of its cushions . . . surrounded by its Fleet
wood luxury ... and soothed by its marvelous qui'ct' and
steadinessof ride.

And how wonderful it is to command the "car of cars".
A hill in the offing? A nudge of. your foot carries you

up and over with amazing alacrity.
A curve in the road ahead? The weight of your hand

on the slender wheel makesyou .its master.
A traffic light gleaming red?The'tp'uchof your toe on

that big, wide pedal brings you to--a smooth, sure stop.

VISIT

--,
PHONE 025

Life

Commissioners

The court madethe selectionaf
ter studyingproposalsfrom sever-
al Insurancecompanies.

Underthe new policy, the county Jit

will pay the entire premium on
accident insurance for road em Ul
ployes, county commissionersand
sheriff's department employes.

It also will pay 60 per cent of
the hospitalization insurance for
all county employes.The employe
pays cost for including his depen
dentson the policy.

The astronomical system was
discoveredby Polish scientist Co-

pernicusin .

jlji

Now!

Ditchinq
Service

GAS LINES
WATER LINES
SEWER LINES
FOUNDATIONS
FOR IMMEDIATE

SERVICE
Call 165 or 862

Campbell's Plumbing
1022 E. 9th Littlcfield
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wonder'fuljttst

And through it all, of course, jthere is the K

respectedby all who behold it.
fact, when your ,' appointed destl"atl0.nil(S

i

view, you will probably Tejjard it
when thd miles past haye, be?n.sopleasant,the

fllUfiirc tnmnt-m-

Point

Bnh

Bob
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"But'np where journey'send m,lu (Jp
nrnnf ...Ml , -- k .,,!'.,.. '.., Grtt ildft t V

journey in a Cadillac ii the. finest distance "

If you haven't discovered this for yourself
to visit ypur Cadillac dealersoon. .

He'll be happy icnjyoU the'keys at any 0

;.,-- ,. .1-,- L.r,i .- - rkdi ac's ?fJCT
liifw ;wu in-- . mjjijii ittv.p auuujb -
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YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC D'EALER

JQNES MOTOR CO.

Complete

E. 8th&
Evny MMw of Every Cadillac PlatecUs)
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8th Grade Students
iudan SchoolProgram
The ton four studentsclass motto and pink and white

lih rrado class will a n-- hre the colors.
Urogram at the Rradu--I T , nc ttchnrB . ,. e
Ircises scheduled for' ,. . ..... . ,.,.. ,,,.
locning nt 8 p.m. Pn, nrn.mil Tn, Vn n,'.
SlJfSif.Sw Btalr. CandaccMudgett, Ed-- I

partldrtJnB an. an S"" """ ""'
ak on the topics, "Our Students to graduate Include:

America" and "Know-Cher- yl Arnctt, Judy Blair, Judy
iwr, respectively. Campbell, Rosalco Collins, Marl-atio- n

will be by Rob-- lyn Driver. Elolse Encram. Glen--
i, president of the school na Gatewood, Carole Harper, Waf-

fling the class song.'ncll Kinnle. Jean Malono. Morsa--
i to Remember" will be lene Pierce,.Myrna Rudd, Laurie

- . IShaffcr. Chkrleno Sm lev. Judv
Psw.grade school pri- - Stcrr, Vicky Wallace, Carol Ann
uraaKcincprcsemauon.watklns,Frances Wiseman, Dav--i

and also present t h e'ld Beckett, Joe Bcllar, Julian
. u u. urcgory w 1 1 1 Damron, Dcwayno Ford, Raymond
aromas, uoeii wiik- - Gage Jr., Joe Gibson, Jim Ingle,
ci principal, will give M ke Mastcn. C fton Moonev. M -
"! ke Mudeett.B. A. Nnrrnmoro. .In.'
. .. .. . i ....- - -- ,

iwr win me procession-- mes Arnold Parrish, Jimmic Sav.
aaonai win be M r s. age, Dwayne Wqst, Durvood Whl

o .Tnm Wlllinnis. PiuMIn .9nl.n.

pand Farther'' Is the is, LconCliozano.

THOMAS TAYLOR

al Rites
Sunday

Poylor
Lindafor

and

I P the f

I eV rcaa tne
v lit cnnnU.' ol Melrose, N. M. of- -

fjJ Saturday afternoon
'"'era Hospital after

L "I strokes, t h
rring 16.
torn near Ashland In

M kcnnrl ii o
rrlpd Jo Emma Clare
-- . 'UiUiii umanoma.

CQ tfl 1 - ir.--- twutiuiu in Vi3i' """Od until 1951.Th- 10 BUS K. filh St
Promotedto Master

nn,l

his wife, Jo
Mrs- -

w UlUIIHHIT U7 n
SJV Colorado Snrincs.

rooks, Del,Rlo two

of WZ' Xu "'i
Ifs. J Vi
it - - ....,iutll Ul

. !?- Mrs. Emma Llovd
' utherine both

eight grandchild--

I Llttlefield

MARILYN DRIVER

Old Mexico Is.

ThmeOf Junior

SeniorBanquet
WHITHARRAL - A touch of old

Mnvlfin HMjAmLolivl U 4U. IIC..HL.ltU fJ4l.UUll!lll(lllA4 HI illU OU
uth.of theBorder" decor at Thorn
ton's Cafeteria at Littlcfield Frl- -

Utay evening for the annualJunior--
Senior banquet of the Whitharral
High School. Gay cabcllerosand
dancing'senorltascenteredeachof
the tables.In the banquet room
mndi pnv with hnllnnns.... , , .

iuucu curas, unu nap-
kins marked with the colors and
people peculiar to "South of t h
Border."

CnnAK Ulll(itr1 TltrJnrsic litrrK ?!(
ool principal gave the invocation.
Scnor Donny Polk was master of
ceremoies, Senor Ronny Grant
welcomed the Seniors and other
guestswith SenoritaDonnle Callis

services rcsPninff-- Senoritas Mar-- r.

I
68. 2SI.T& tin Wyncll Gllley sang "South

m. at Fir the rder", Senorita Patsy
Owrch with the R Balsdcn Wl1,

Ln.i.. C- - DnWiptc tunc

e
April

".
Htln.iJ

Hoh-T--

v

and

the Ce--

e

'

er for the evening. Senor Don
Check gave the benediction.

Pront wore Bobbv Brown.
Stevlc Bryant, Roy Jerry
Overman, Gerald Pair, Billy
Thetford. Misses Patsy Balsden.
PeggyBalsden,StellaMay Collins,
Donnie Callis, Dona uay uenney,
Edna Jolinson, Wanda Polk Cas--

iSnAm tfnUl Vi 1 1 Knnlrs DonHinwu liwifi : - -

. Tlonny Grant, Phillllutson,
.Tlmmv Johnson.Donny Polk. Bar- -

baraDickerson, Rita Ann Dyer,
bV.I-1- . Wvilpll GillcV.

ltlrKJn."e,roP "WIM1 Mtl .Tnni. Mitchell.;rss'&rsaMr,suru uxige no. lia. """" r.,r;v v;n,P,.

Include

hirllucr' Way--

Taylor,

colorful
progiiiuis

Mayes,

Check,

nil"" H"-"- l "" '"
IJIU1113, and Mrs. Elva T. Crank,

Uw : vs
CaWRanWn9

Roger C. LoWe of Littlcfield wat
among RfjfQ studenU at Arling

Inn wtntn I'niioun WI1U lutuivou -

dt cemmiwlflnB uripg final re
view of the Corps last wectc.

Lowo wasjiunueu a commiM.wi,
er the direction of Ifa-'- w aMl fitk'IMmmM liy Dr. J,f

'ral Home. n. WoolfASCV acting president(

BREAD

WHITE SWAN

LB. CAN

M

52 OZ.

400

rltr.y4

23

COFFEE

69

rojUilJlllol
X ."- lij-- " ur

EGGS
GRADE A J
LARGE 0 DOZEN

V

PORK & BEANS

CAMPFIRE

CAN

10c
PENNANT

COUNT BOX

Kleenex
RANCH STYLE

DIXIE BELL

FAMILY LOAF

w:?y s3Lsy

29
New Potatoes

2 for 25C

"

Gunn Bros. StampsTwsday
ivr J '. ..'

fZiTj

rjf- - s X. - "

Tuna

1

17

FLOUR
SHUKFINE, 5

35

,v:iUvIjv(Gvlij
L r

OUR EGGSHAVE BEEN CANDLED

AND PUT ON OUR SILELVES

WITH OUR GUARANTEE!

$1

QUART

NO. 300 CAN

NO. 300 CAN

LB. BOX

TUXEDO

CAN

LB. BAG

UNGRADED

DOZEN

m
ALL

MmJ

CLOROX

ROAST

Beans

Fish

OLEO

Broom $1.19

Lamb Count)' Lender, Lilllcflcld, Texas, Thursday, 21, 1059 Tago

FINE OUR

CARTON

Tomatoes 18
nas9SSK

Radishes 7V;

Apples
LB.
WINESAP, 12'2

Onions FKBSII
GREEN
BUNCH 5

Celery
STALKS
CRISP
FRESH

XttTif
I

Mellorine

39PIC y, GALLON

MM

Shortening BBS

59FOOD KING, LB. CAN

FOOD KING 2 25(LIMIT 2, PLEASE) LB.

U. S. CHOICE

CHUCK 59 BfiM

LB. Em

19

DANDY DRUG SAYINGS

GO,COUNT

BUFFERIN TABLETS 59c

ABSORBINE JR. 79c

TUSILjlY, GIANT SIZE I

HAND LOTION 65c

May 5

PICK'INS FROM PRODUCE

WASHINGTON

3

. PORK ROAST , 45'
I

WIIIIJIbshurfine4biloaf" 59' Sw kBH

I HENS ,,t 25 m
I FRANKS 119 H

: HHBC Biini;iim3LB.BAG fstflf '"'! " -- - f KIH

Crackers 19c RAfON 7 8Q(B- wmmmmmmamm 'Mfig.l sliced M lb 0 Wgk

Double
j i i . laaai

I l"(OCA'CaLA c BrHH bottle :!m IP 9JM
ctS3I !."u, pepper w- - tr w n

: 'HBHB(BS. .. " " aiori .fl
' ' f" J i.v..t.: ,. t .'....,.t . . .' C . . t?' ' , ,J jlW

""" 1 " " ...
I
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LHS SeniorsEnd High School Days Friday
Pressley,

Hemphill

Top Cia
The 1959 Littlefield High School

seniors will end their high school,
diiys Friday nt Commencement
exorcisesnt 8 p m. in the h i g h
school auditorium

Top ranking studentsof the class
are JUmes Pressley, son of Mr
and Mrs. 0. A. Piessley; vnledic-torin- n;

Hilton Hemphill, son o f
Dr. and Mrs Lee Hemphill, salu--

tatorian; Bill Wade, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wade, third; Kay Smith,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs J D.
Smith, fourth: Alex Duggan son
of Mr. andMrs. Arthur D u g g a tv
fifth.

Others in the top ten are Ann
Whlden, Carol Naylor, Linda Hes-
ter, Monte Hulse, Dons Macha.

The program for commence
ment exercises is: processional --

Janey Blackman; invocation - Ge-

ne Alexander; salutatory address
"The Graduate's Responsibility

to His Go eminent" by Hilton
Hemphill; valedictory address, "
The Graduate's Responsibility to
Society" by JamesPiessley.

The presentationof scholarship
and awards will be made by Glen
D. Reeves, principal Dr. Ralph
Schilling superintendent,will pre
sent the diplomas.

those receivingscholarshipsare
Monte Hulse, Rotary Club; Carol
Naylor, Jaycee - ettes: Ann Wal
den, Women's Club; and Bill
Wade, Lions' Club.

Crass sponsorsare 0. R. Maha
ffey and A. T. Hedgepeth.

The benediction will be given by
Alex Duggan.

Ushers will be membersof the
Court of Honor, Fieddie Gerlnch
junior; Judy Houk. Ronnie Carden,
Joyce Magnrugh, Ralph Schilling,
sophomores: Eva Mae Davis, Le-

na Naylor, Sheila Martin, Joyce
Thompson, Weldon Findley, Jan
ey Blackman, Melva Lynn Ross,
and Wilma Jo Blankenship, fresh
men.

Class officers for this year were
Ronnie Vaughn, president; James
Pressley,vice president; Barbara
Robertson,secretary; Gus Gallini
treasurer.

Whitharral Piano
Pupils Presented
In Recital Sunday

WHITHARRAL - Miss Barbara
Crews presentedher piano pupils
In a recital Sundayafternoon a t
the Whitharral Baptist Chuch.

Those participating in the cv
cnt were Knthy Wade, Wandeil
Strother, Diane Maner, Sharon
Wade, Eddie Johnson, Karron
Johnson.Joe Williams, Jackie
Maner, Sue Barbec, Jimmy Will
Jams iind Judy Wadef

Certificates were presented to
Sharon Wade. Wandeil Storthor
and Jackie Maner who played at
the National Piano Playing Audi
tions at Littlefield May 9.

Miss Linda Martin presented
PatWard In piano and with a

m --' i v mis
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Marge Williams 1959-6-0 Drum Major
Margo Williams, right, will lead

the 1D59-6- 0 marching LHS Wild-

cats as drum major, annouced
Beryl Harris, band director, last
Friday night at the band's annual
dinner.

Whitharral Northside
HD Club Attains
PerfectAttendance

WHITHARRAL A perfect at
tendance recordwas set by the
Northside H.D. Club In its regular
meeting nt the home of Mrs. T.G
Wade Thursday afternoon, May
14.

Mrs. Ed Johnsonpresided and
carried on the regular business
meeting. Roll call was answered
with "things I plan to do through
the yeur "

'

-

Mrs. Jewel Robinson gavea dls
cussiop oij "Outdoor Living
Rooms'

Sandwiches, cake, punch and
coffee were served to these visit-

ors: Mesdames Robinson, A. P.
Grant, Roy Thurman of Little- -

field, E. G. Wade Sr., Hugh Mont
gomery, Roger White and Henry
Jones; and thesemembers, Mes
dames Ralph Wade, Doss Maner,
Billy Williams, Ed Johnson,Glenn
Barbee,J. E. Wade, Fred Newsom
Wave Maner. Clifford Williams,
J. B. Wren Sr Ed Blackwell and
the hostess.

The Nile River flows 3,600 miles
through Africa to the Mediterra
neun Sea.
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YVONNK, THE BABY KLKl'IIANT Is a big feature at tho
1). S. Dudley Shmvu Carnival, which Is now at (ho Little-fiel- d

Fair Grounds oh the Levelland Highway, Children
may pe Yyewie free of eharge.The carnival will be In
twn three meredayH, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.
'Jh eHJHvul ! .W. Ww 1Mb ymr.

Sharon Cummings, left, will be
the assistant drum major.

Those that attended the dinner
were served barbcue.

JaneHall read the prophecy of

Report Cards
To Be Issued

FridayAfternoon
Friday is the big day for Little- -'

field students. Studentswill pick
up their report cards at 2:00 p.m
ond'then be free from school until
next fall.

Exemptions were announced
Tuesday,and final tests were tak
en Wednesday.Some studentsare
still taking sometoday. School will
turn out at noon.

Studentscheckedin thejr books
Wednesday and some are check
ing in theirs today. Those who
owe obligations to the school must
clear them before they will get
any credit for the year'swork.

After the report cards are pick
ed up the graduating seniorswill
practice forgraduationstarting at
2:45.

The school year will end official
ly with graduation Friday night at
8.

Anton Woman
Hurt In Mishap

ANTON - An Anton Negro wo
man, 49, was dismissedfrom Lit'
tleficld Hospital Monday after
treatment for minor injuries ie-
ceived Sunday night when she
was strucK by a car.

The woman, Mrs. Mary Jane
Houston, was injured about 8:15
p.m. Sundaywhen she was struck
as she walked on Farm Road 597
two miles eastof here.

Investigating officers said the
car was driven by Harold Wedel,
30, Anton.

Hospital officials said Mrs. Hou
ston received severe bruises, but
no cuts or broken bones.

KennethVincents

FetedWith Shower
SUDAN - The Kenneth Vincents

of Long BeqcJi, California', ,y eir c
nonorea daiuruay anemoon wun
a wpdding showerheld in the Com-munit-

Center.
Kenneth Is a member of the U,

S. Navy and is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Vincent. He attended
Sudanschools where he graduated
befre joining the services.

Red and white were used for
party decorations andthe serving
table was accentedwith red roses
and white tapers.

Registering the guestswas Mrs.
Marvin Tollett. Othersforming the
houseparty were Mesdames Rad
ney Nichols, Raymond Bowman,
Bernard Wilson, Marvin Tollett,
Odell Wilkes, JessPark, Warren
Driver, T. P. Wingo, Hubert Dy
kes, W. V. Terry, Gilbert Masten,
Ernest Pennigton, and Miss Ber
tha Vereen,und Miss Esther Jam
es.

The Vienna Waltr Jj
old.

the senior band members and
JanHampton read the will of the
seniors.

The dinner was closed wth the
singing of "Maroon and White,"
schol song.

DWI ChargeFiled

After HighwayWreck
LEVELLAND - A Pep man was

charged here with driving while
Intoxicated Friday after he was
involved in a traffic mishap south
of Whitharral on U. S. 385.

Investigating offlceri said Alvin
A. Homer, 43, ol Pep.was arrested
north of Whitharral after leaving
the sceneof the accident.

Offiers said Homer attempted
to pass a car driven by Lcnori
Balblra of Littlefield. The Homer
auto hit the rear fender of the
Balblra car as he passed,officers
said. No one was hurt.

75 Students
(Continued from l'ugo One)

Kent Gilley and Rita Jo Word.
GRADE FIVE - Jerry Martin,

GeorgeWlllard, Tino Alvarez, Da
vid Bawcom, Royce Bussey, Lar- -

rv Schovaisa.Linda McCormick.
Jerry Bruce Graham, Glenca Mc- -

Willlams, Donnle Pitman, Trudie
Grizzle, Douglas McNeese,Sharon
Bernethly, James Combs, Roger
Franklin. Paula Fayc Davis and
Jerry Don Smith.

GRADE SIX - John Dick Carl,
Roy Dale Pierce, David Dusek,
Lora Ana Smith, Marilyn Hill, Pat-
sy Shaw. Keith Kisner, Karen
Thaxton, Randy Stansell, Fay lv-ie- .

Patricia Dllworth, Donna Jon
es, Qulnton Reeves, Pat Steed,
Betty JeanTaylor,
and Jimmy Butler.

Ronald Sitton

SudanSeniors
HonoredWith
Backyard Supper

SUDAN - Mrs Horace Woodard,
Mrs. M. C. Engram and Mrs. W.C,

Masten entertained membersof
tho Senior class with a backyard
supper Tuesday; May 12.

EatinC
Ciraj vvui iiMiwo vrvy fvovjt

Issues12

Tickets,Jails9
City police arrested nine

sons and issued12 tickets over the
weekend.

Seven drunks were jailed
two other men were arrestee;on
chargesof drunkeness i n de
cent exposure.

per.

and

and

Tickets issuedwere two for drl
ing on public property, three for
speeding,three for reckless driv
ing, two for no drivers license and
three for disturbancewith a motor
vehicle.

The ticket issued for driving on
public property was given when

J40 years police spotted a car being driven
J in (he city park. Fin'

Fire Damages
Total $2,500

At Wilson Home
Fire gutted the homo of Mr. and

Mrs. Bob Wilson at 322 W. 4th here
Monday, leaving an estimated
$2,500 in damages.

Fire Marshall Pickett Ray, who
made thedamage estimate, said
he was unable to determine the
causeof the blaze.He said the fire
started in n bedroom clset. N o
one was home when It started.

The house is owned by Pete
Shipley and rented from him by
the Wilsons.

Main fire damagewas to a bed
room in the southwestcorner o f

the house andthe kitchen. The
restof the housewas damagedby
smokeand water, and Ray said It

would have to be completely re
doneinside.

LambASC Office
RepresentedAt
District Meet

Representing the Lamb County
ASC Office at the district meeting
In Lubbock last Friday were La
mar D. Atcn Jr., county office
manager, and Mrs. Lois Williams,
head acreage allotment andmar
keting quota clerk, both of

The all-da- y meeting was held In
the Plains Coop. Oil Mill, building,
and presidedover by Dale Carter,
district field officer of Plainview.

W. H. Hott, program specialist,
and J. E. Montgomery, marketing
quota specialist, discussed and
outlined the I960 wheat allotment
and performanceprograms to the
ASC managersand employeespre
sent.

All 1G counties in this district
were represented.

SudanJuniors
Are Honored

Supper
SUDAN - Twenty members of

the Junior class were entertained
Monday evening with a hambur--
ger supperat the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Cate.Also guestsfor
the occasionwere Mr. and Mrs
Sidney Pruitt and Mr. and Mrs
Bernard Wilson.

Other parents serving as hosts
for the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Preston, Mr. and Mrs.
Radney Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fisher.

Whitharral Junior
G.A.'s Hold Picnic

WHITHARRAL -- Eachwith U

sack lunch and drinks furnished
by the sponsors,the Junior G.A.'s
of the Whitharral Baptist Church
hurried themselves to the Level-lan- d

City Park at Levelland Mon-
day for a picnic.

Those present to enjoy the fun
and eatswere SandraBurris, She
ry Adams, Velma Strickland, Pn
ula Reding, Sandra Gage, Pat
Ward, Judy Wade, Martha Slape,
Sue Barbee and their sponsors,
Misses Marvalynne Durham, Bar-

bara. Crews, Mary Edwards and
Mrs, M. D. Durham.

Police Investigate
Window-Peek-er Case

Mrs. Bert Wasson, 1118 S. West--

side, reported a wlndow-peeke- r at
her homeMonday night, but the
"peeping torn" made his escape
before police, arrived.

Officers checked tracksfound in
a flower bed at the Wasson home,
but were unable to spot any one
who might Have heen thewindow'
peker.

Police Investigate
Therasion,washejd.nt ih.e L.

home; ofW woojarcVitf Km- - Breiw-l- n CasesHere I

SSdffs&'ffllaS FWtfo. pek'wcrfe

8h' altfcmntd brak-l- n nt

City

With

Fashion Cleaners and a burglary
at Howard's Feed andSeed, both
of which occurred over the week'
end.

They said someonewas success
ful in entering Howard's Feed and
Seed, but made off with only a
few pennies.Entry was through a
small window in a bathroom.

An attempt to enter FashionCl
eaners was unsuccessful,omcers
said.

Airmen Uninjured
In MondayAccidet

Several Wisconsin airmen trav
ellng home from Davis-Montha-

AFB, Ariz., escaped injuryMon
day when their caroverturnednor
th of here.

Investigating officers said the
accident occurred 12 miles north

was ?1650of littlefield on U. H 35.

Marine Sergeant
To BeHereToday

Marine Sergeant Lester Schim- -

mel, recruiter for the Littlefield
area,will be in Littlcficld today to
interview men for enlistment 1 n
the Marine Corps.

While in Littlefield, the sergeant
will be locatednt the Red C r o ss
office, courthouse building.

Set. Schimmel will remain i n
Littlefield until 8 p.m. today. Per
sons who desire information about
their military obligation should
contact Sgt. Schimmel during this
trip to the Littlefield area.

84 Petitions
Still Circulating
Petitions for three road dis-

trict bond elections on U. S. High-

way 81 were still circulating Wed-

nesday.
The petitions call for a $239,000

election in 1-- Littlefield; $39,500
in 3, Amherst; and $71,500 in 1,

Sudan.
Backers of the project to widen

Hghway 8-- to four-lane- s ucrossthe
county are expectedto presentthe
petitions to county commissioners
In the next few days. May 29 is
the date of the court's next regu-

lar meeting.

SunsetWaterLine
Work Is Completed

Messer Construction Co. of Lit
tlcficld completed installation of
six-inc- h water line along Sunset
Avenue Monday about 5 p. m.

Two-inc- h lines in the area b e -

tween 5th and Reed streets were
tied into the new lin. The $0,000
projet was authorizedby the city
council to Improve the city's ser
vices in the area.

Bond LoweredOn
Man Held In Buralarv

District Judge E. A. Bills Mon
day ordered bond for Don Sparks,
hodds, N. m man charged in an
April burglary at Olton, lowered
to $5,000.

Attorney for Sparksand Herman
Whitley, also of Hobbs, had pcti
tloned the court to lower $10,000
nonds set for both men.

Whitley's bond lemained nt
$10,000.
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D. S. DUDLEY SHOWS
SponsoredBy The Littlefield Lions Club
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ReceiveAnnuals
RULA - Tlie 1953-5- 9 year books

finally arrived and for several
days the principal conversation
was "Will you write in my annu
al?"

Tim year book Is very attrac-
tive, white leather with black trim
and bearing the bulldog emblem
in black on tlie front cover.

Hie seniors dedicated the "59
Bulldog" to Mrs. John Gunter, the
music teacher. Mrs. Gunter has
always madean effort to help each
individual to appreciate the finer
things, of life, She, has been pati- -

ent and understanding nnd has
mado our school brighter and
happier with her musical abili
ties and cheerful attitude,

Thoseresponsiblefor this year's
annual wore: Cflllbr in chief, Judy;
Young, assistant editor, Sandra
Angel, sports editor, Shirley Cox
and Keith Fred, photographers,
Marie-- Swjnney nd pbby Carlis
le."art editor. Francis Taylor, sub
scrlptlon, Sammye Reynolds and
Darnel Williams, advertising,
Jeane Dane.Lennell Claunch and
Kathy Archer. Sponsor was mr.
Melvln Howard.

lr ConditionerService
we serviceALL MAKES & MODELS

MARK IV SALES & SERVICE
t

nes Motor Company
uLDSMOBILE CADILLAC DEALER

Galvln; mst courteous- Tommye
Mullins; Mclvin Serratt - wittiest;
Karen Engram, Kenneth Cole -

senior favorites; Charlotte West,
Donnle Shannon - junior favorites;
Alice Warren, Ronald Powell - so
phomore: Bobby Smith, Lorctta
Burnett - freshman; Shirley War
ren, Randy Humphreys; eightgr
ado ' Frances Wiseman,Joe Gib
son; seventhgrade - CandyMiller,
Kenneth Richards.

Forming the Hornet Staff for the
compiling of the material were
Tommye Mullins, hxntor - in
chief; Alma Muller, organization
nl editor; Ronald BcJIamy, grade
school editor; Jane Mecks, high
school editor; Carolyn Jones, bus
iness manager; Roy Engram, pn
otocranher: Faye Scott, art edi
tor; Rodney Cates,assistantsedi
tor - chief; Melvin Serrajt idv--

ertislng managqr, i ()

Housewdrmirig
HonorsFamily

Of BenGreener
AMHERST - The Ben Greener

family wasgivena surprise house
warming at their-- now home FrI
day evening. Theyrecently mov
ed Into their four - room brick
homehear town.

Many usefulgifts were received,
including a corner lamptable and
bed spread from the hosts who
served cookies and cokes,

They were Messrs. and Mmes
Fred Wilson, A. J. Mote, Bill Wor
kman, Marvin Wagner, Bill To
mpleton. C. A. Duffy, J. W. Chat
well, C R. Roberts, Luther Cara
way, W, Hf Crosby, E. E. G ee,
Doc Sliavor, Manry Brantley, We
sley Pigg. Bob Clayton. S.E. Leu--

tner, Mut Hufstedler, Barry
Bcarden, Robert Nichols, E.L, Le
athers, Laverne Long, J, L, Bres
hears, Horace Woodward, Arthur
Hedges, Morine Nicholson and
Mrs. Laura B. Coleman.

PrizedSouvenir...WaterFromTheJordan
EIHTOtt'S NOTE: This Is

llio third In a series of arti-
cles written In tho form of
letters from Sir. nnd Mrs. W.
II. Little, who liavo been tour-
ing dm Holy Land.

1Y SIRS. W. H. LITTLE
. . . .Leaving the Dead Sea we

drove to tho River Jordan.
To me, there is no river like

the Jordan. The Jordan is a sac-
red river. . .pilgrims come from
all corners of the world to bathe
In its waters, made holy to them
by religious associations.

We made several pictures at the
spot where we were told John
baptizedJesus.Here I filled a bot- -

tl with water (one I had brought
with mo from home) which 1 s
among my most prized souvenirs

From here we could sec the Mt
of Temptation on the very edgeof
the ghostly Judenn wilderness,
which we wound through on the
road to Jericho. Tho spring rains
had mado a perfect picture of
green pastures with an array of
wild flowers.

Along the way we sawthe black
goat hair tents of the Bedouins,

.so long as they can find pastur
age for their goatsand enough foo
for their camels, they are happy.

The Bedouins nnd their goats
are very closely bound together
since they arc their livelihood. Th
ey drink their milk, eat their flesh,
weave the cloth for their tents
from the hair, any surplus they
might have, they trade for neces
sities. .The Bedouins are well Ilk'
cd. .hospitality is never refusedto
wayfarers. . .when mealtime
comes,tlie food is placedon a very
large tray in tlie center of the
floor and everyone seatedaround
cats from the tray, .with their fin
gcrs, If you please.

Tho Bedouin cannot read or
write but if you wat to know any
history just ask any one of them,
They liavc stored things In their
heads that arc not to be forgot
ten.,--.. .! .

Jericho. . .is the city that was
destroyed when the children of
Israel entered Into the Promised
Land. R was a picture of the
past from the Bible days for us
to carry away In our memory,

It reminded us also of Zacchcus
wh climbed up the sycamore
tree in order to sec the Master.
wo saw the tree which they say is
the very one. .

Along one of the most crooked
roads we go to Jerusalem. It Is
truly a city on a hill.

Bethlehem is only six miles
from Jerusalem but sincethe city
has been divided, the road has
been changedthree timesand now
it takes about 45 minutes to make
tlie trip. This Is another winding
road. . .what a trip. One curve
after tho other, up one hill and
down until wo finally came into
view of "Oh, Little Town of Both
lehem,how sweetwe see theeHe"
. .What a thrill!

The mission is outside thecity
a mite. . .as we ascended thelong
flight of stepswo could hearsing'
ing nnd music ftnd scon we saw all
the children come out to meet us.
Their band was playing
their national anthem and then it
playedours.

What a reception we received
frm these 3G0 children, .we shall
never forget this. Our little Violet,
whom we have sponsoreds 1 x
years, was near the entrancewith
two big bouquestsof flowers. She
came running to us as if she had
known us before. She Is a beauti
ful little girl. .It was such a joy
to seeher for the first time. . .

Sixty of thesechildren nmprlp
pled, .a wonderful work is being
done, the workers'here are so de
voted-th-ey nrd doing so muchwith
so little! ,

The first place we wpntlWjas
Jerusalem, .all along he iroad we
could sec caves inthe side of the
mountains where Arab families
live, .a cjty set upon a Ml, tt
Is 2,500 'Jet abovo sea level. You
feel you have really climbed tlie
heights when you reach Jerusa--
em, "The Holy City".

I was surprised how small Je-

rusalemreally Is. The shopsin tlie
main streets of the Old City arc
'holes in the walls where men

enn bo seen making the necessl
tics of life.

Along the arched strets there
are rising odors from meat

or cheese e.

.no color or odor is lacking i
the ancientcity. .

Wnndcring..aIong the street. .
to tho traditional site of Herod's
tower, the first station of the cross
for the Latins, .there arc 14 sta
llions nlong this way of the Cross,

which Christ walked from the
Court of Pilate to the hell of Gol
gotha.

Tho Garden of Gcthsemane.. .

The Walling Wall. .The Church of
the Assumption. .

To mo the most sacred, the
most Impressive in all Jerusalem
Is the Garden wherethe Tomb is
located. . .Wo attendedEaster Ser
vice here. An experiencewe will
always remember.

Try to Imagine yourself In a
beautiful garden with olive trees
and flowers. . .in a garden that
nestles In the sideof a hill, .it is
walled in and is strictly private.

.in tho corner. . is a small rec
tangular cave hollowed out of the
cliff. In Its opening is where the
speakers stood for the morning
service. In unison, in all tongues,
we sang "Ho Arose."

Hero wo were more aware we
were worshipping a risen Lord.
To visit Jerusalem any time is a
thrill, .but to be hero at Easteris
a perfect time.

As we entered tho garden we
were nancieu a mile cara wun
presseddried flowers from the
Holy Land. Onlt was this verse
of scripture: "He is risen come
sec the place where the Lord lay"
Matt. 28--

Wc drove to Hebron..past the
vineyards that this section is no-

ted for. .we were told some of the
bunchesof grapes weigh as much
as 24 pounds. . .wc stoppedat what
wo thought was a quiet place to
have lunch, .not a soul in sight
when wc started. Before wc fini
shed wc had an audience, .from
where they came we do not know.
. .they were evenon the cliffs

us begging"Baksheesh."
In Hebronwe visited the Haram

el Klialil, tho Mosque built over
the Caveof Machpclah.Tins Is tho
place Abraham bought from the
Canaanites.Out in the country
side we drove to the Oak tree at
Mamre. This is the site where
Abraham camped.

The road back to Jerusalem was
a busy thoroughfare,.donkeysloa
deddown. . .womencarrying large
earthen jars filled with water on
their heads. . .

So near to Jerusalemis Bethany
where Mary and Martha lived and
where Lazarus was burled. . only
one small room remains of t h is
holy home.

Bethelcm Is a quaint city with
very narrow streets crowded with
women coming to pray in the sha
dow of tho Church of the Nativity,
This Is the oldest existing church
of Christendom.Authorities do not
doubt that the church stands on
the site where Jesus was born,

Very nearBethelcm is Rachel's
Tomb and the Shepherds' Field
, . .a big star hangs over the
cave and is lighted at Christmas

MandelboumGate .. is where wc
enter Israel. We leave Jerusalem
Jordan nnd go into Jerusalem Is
rael. . .this side of Jerusalem i s
entirely different. . you sec an en
tlrcly new country with modern
buildings springing up every'
where.

Jerusalem is the capltol of Is.
rael and is divided from Jordan,
partly by a wall, partly by barbed
wire, .about 30 feet In some pla
ccs, less in others isl land
nnd NO ONE is .allowed in this
area.

we iVoro tbld a lot a b o u t the
.'. .

Zionist movement anq a 101 aooui
tnc new immigrants unu uuuui
the 300 Kibbutz (communal farm
settlements), ; , yj

In the old part of the city lf Mf;
ZIon. ,wo climbed several hundred
feet but were rewardedby a beau
tlful view of all Jerusalem. . .we
vlsltd the tomb of King David and
the Upper Room, the room of the
Last Supper.

On the way to nana, .wc saw

Bennett Chiropractic Clinic
C. W. Bennet, D.C. Crystelle Bennett, Office Mgr.

X-RA- Y

Hours 9 to 12 1 to 5
Saturday9 to 12

106 East10th Phone588

(13th Year In Littlefield)

old armored cars from the 1948
war. .tho Queen of Belgium pas-
sed.

This new country Is strictly
Jewish. The factories, hotels and
shops are modern and Jewish.
Hero one seesa new country i n
tho making.

Galilee. . .wher Jsus prach-he-d

and performed his first mir-
acle. . to me this was the Holy
Land, .the Sen is the most beau-
tiful spot wc have ever seen. . .

from its shoresmany miracles of
healing. . .from here wc can see
Mt. Beatitudes. It was here H e
saw the fishermen mendingtheir
nts.

At Tnbgha is where the multi-
plication of the loaves and fishes
took place, .of course,we had fish
for lunch.

On our way to Nazareth, .wc vi-

sit Capernaum, .here His mighti-
est work was done. .

We visited tho ruins of tho old
Synogoguc. .here one can see car-
ved stoneof a once Imposing edi-

fice, .four columns are standing
today, .here is tho spot where
Peter's house stood, but nothing
is left of it today.

Wo kept watching the roadfrom
GAlile to Nazareth, .this must
have beenthe roadJesus followed
to Capernaum as It follows the
shore of the lake.

First wc saw the Virgins Foun-- i
tain, now the village well. . .all
day maidens and mothers come
here with earthern jars on their
heads to get water, .not only Is

this a watering place, but also a
meting place for the women of
Nazareth.

In Nazarethone follows the main
street, which is narrow, until It
reaches thehill and it divides in-

to several streets. On both sides
are small shopswhere the, natives
have their wares for sale. W c
saw mensmoking "hubble-bubble- "

which they rent from tho store-
keeper.The men wear beardsand
arc dressed with long robes andyear,
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turbans. that Jesus knew before; I saw
To sum up all I've tried to say the mighty Jordan roll as in days

about the Holy Land, I know no
better words than these: I walked
today where Jesuswalked in days
of long ago; I wandereddown each
path lie knew, with reverent steps
and slow; These little lanes have
not changed,a sweet peace filld
th air. My pathway led through
Bethlehem, Oh! Memories ever
sweet; Tho little hills of Galilee
that knew those childish fct; Th
Mt. of Olives, hallowed scenes,

TSTA

Says

At
AUSTIN - Tlie public schools of

Texas stand at the crossroads,V.
W. Miller, president of the Texas
State Teachers Association, tald
this week.

"We cither move forward to pro
vide an educationalprogram com
parable to the best in the nation,
or wc accept tho fact that Texas
cannotafford better education for
its children," Miller declared.

Tcxnns have said they want Im-

provements in their schools, Af-

ter a study Involving more than
53,000 Texas citizens representing
all 251 counties of the state, the
State Hale-Aiki- n Committee reco-
mmended Improvements in the
public school piogram.

In January, bills to carry o u t
these recommendationswere in
troduced in the regular session of
the 56th Legislature. The session
closed on May 12 with only two
Hale-Aiki- n recommendations en-

acted into law.

Texasnow ranks 28th amongthe
states In average salary paid its
teachers. A beginning Texns tea
cher with a bachelordegreeis now
guaranteeda salary of $3,204 per
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WE ARE ON CALL 24 HOURS
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USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE!

GUNN BROS. STAMPS
EVERY PURCHASE

of yore. I knelt today where
Jesusknelt and all aloneHe pray-ed-,

The Garden of Gcthsemane,
my heart was unafraid; I climbed
the hill of Calvary, where on the!

BulaWSCSHas
RegularMeeting

BULA - WSCS of the Buln
Church met May 13 at

2:30 p. m. for their regular les-
son, with fifteen ladles present.

Mrs. Kile, who was in charge
of the program, opened the lesson
with Mrs. Blnckmanrendingscrip-
tures taken from Isaiah Chapter
w. i his was followed with a song
by the group, "Savior Like a Shop
herd Lead us."

This w'as the third lesson on the
study, "Isaiah Speaks."

Threeladlesgavereportson how
many times the word "not" was
used in all scripture of Isaiah. The
numberwas 82.

Those on the progam included:
Mrs. Roy Young, who gave the

first pait entitled, "The Messian
ic Ruler"; Mrs. L. H. Mcdlln
brought the "Nature of the Klnc- -

dom"; nnd h short discussionfol
lowed this article; and Mrs. W. L.
Clawson brought tho "Relation of
the Phrophcsy of Jesus Christ

Tlie lesson concluded with the
song "All Hall the Power of Je
sus Name", and the benediction
given by Mrs. Kile.

Attending were MesdamcsH.W.
Kile, F. L. Simmons, J. L.

W. L. Clawson, R. L.
Blnckman, Ivan Clawson, W. B.
Gage, L. H. Mcdlln, Joyce White,
D. T. Johnson, P. M. Lancaster,
C. L. Cox, Paul Young, Roy Young
and GeorgeBahlman

Tlie Danisli Faroe Islands in the
North Atlantic Ocean.Jiavca popu
lotion of about 26,000.

TIME TO" GET GROWINGI

0127

FILM

Me-
thodist

SPRINKLER
HOSE

50 FT. KEG. $3.98

$2.99

REG. 69c

LAWN NEEDS

cross He died. I walked today
where Jesuswulked and felt Him
close to me.

I'nrt Four: The Littles leave
the Holy I --mid fur A t h e n H,

fireeee.

BandSchools

ScheduledHere,
In Lubbock

A school for Littlefield band
students has been scheduledfor
May 25 - 29, high school band dir-
ector Beryl Harris announced
Monday.

Tlie five-da- y school Is beingheld
for studentswho will start t h eTr
second or third year in band next
fall, Harris said. Cost to students
entering the school Is $5.

Harris also announced that a
school fr more advanced band
students will be held In LubbSck
June 15-2- Cost will be ?15. Buses
will run Littlefield studentsto nnd
from Lubbock each day of the
school.

Interested students should con-

tact Harris at the high school or
at his home, phone 539--

Pvt.C. D. Cotton
Now In

Army Pvt. Clols D. Cotton, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dallas T. Cot
ton, Route 2, Anton, Tex., recent-
ly arrived in Gemanyand Is how
a member of the 51st Infantry.

Cotton, a truck driver in the
HeadquartersCompanyIn

Ulm, entered thoArmy last No-

vemberand completedbasic train-
ing at Fort Hood, Tex.

Tho soldier is a 1957
graduateof Littlefield High Schoel.

DedicatedTo. . .

More Beautiful I
Lawns & Gardens

For The Littlefield

Area ....

i x&ih$ok& . . I

m v. H V &mmmmL mmaNJ K"

SEA & SKI
SUN TAN LOTION

STAGGS
Service

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Di

Germany

in-
fantry's

49c

t
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By Mrs. JoePrater

Spade Scoops
Mrs. Don Stinson nnd children tcr nnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack

ol San Antonio visaed her par- - Bridwcll.
cms, Mr and Mrs. E. D. Tate,
uie weekend ot May 10. Patricia Mitchell attended a

John nnd May 11

a work'
bhop" In LlttleXield last Wednesday.

Tate, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. was a
in the Arts Hospital.

county
Mmcs. Vrubel Tnivis tleiield Monday,

Hopper attemled P.T.A.

Charles
Tate, patient

Medical

Vrubel
Mon4

Anton.

Travis Hopper
Vrubel Train)

Bridal shower for Betty Byars'ing '"""R Littlefield Wednesj
will bc.hejdjn the Methodist Churr
rh Mtiu 97 nf i n.

4-- recreation In Lit- -

Mr. John a

day at

Mrs. MrsJ
John a PTA

in
UJF UilULHUUll.

" ' ' Tlie Little boys prnctioi
Tho sons and daughters of Mr.,1 baU Tuos- - a,ul in,iiX a"er'

hnd'Mrs. GeorgeH. FergusonnrCjI,oons"
honoring their parents on their
Golden Wedding Anniversary. Sun--1 Mr- - and Mrs' John Vrubel- - Lar'
day. May 21. from two to five, in '? an1 Kaa'"' si,ont Sunday in
fhc, annex of the SpadeMethodist the. 'lme ot Mrs- - Uosic "ses
Church. ""u um- -

Larry Vrubel observed his nin-- l A mhfrc4 Rrinficf
th birthday with a party in his BUHr
bchool room Tuesday, May 12. JsOrderedAS

Mr. and Mrs
gliter nnd family

and

. Roy Hutson's daii-llU- I charm?"3:'erfrom Pecosspent
tlie weekend with them recently John Rankin

servedas and Rev Ha
Little League members met fct rald Brantley as clerk In t h e or- -

the Co-o- p Gin May 12, dination service of Elvin Joe Ch.v

for practice. John Vrubel is a coa-- fl" Sunday. May 10. at the First
ch for one of the teams. (Baptist Church.

Rev. Wayne Porry of Sudan con- -.

Mrl and Mrs. Ronnie Jaeuuessd"cl' e cxUmhiation and Rev.l
of'Lttllcfield visited her parents, J-- J-- Terry of. Enochsbrought tho
MJ--

. nd Mrs. Leonard King, Sun--, charge to the church.
day,--May 10. Nov Richard D Heardof Rocky;

' .Ford gave tho charge to the indi
Mrs. Mnrv French of Roarinc da,c--

Snrincs. who has been inn for so--1 Rw. JesseShaverof I

V(ral weeks, is visiting daugh-- Row the ordination praer

for
peace of
mind . . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . .

truly the perfect tri-

bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff Is at your call, to
help In your hour of
need.

.HAMMONS
Funeral Home

night

into your decor.

And thereareten
to choosefrom one to
with any

the house.

Red,
Blue, Grey,

our

party

attended cub.
scout District

attended

League

-- - Rev

her andi
uev. tutnKin picsenicu uie uioie ja

DeaconsW. B. Peterson.Donald
C. C. of Enoch

Homer Morris of Sudnh and Wj
E. James C Holland)
and C. D. Stafford of the local
church attended.

A unique feature was that El--J

vin Joe was a deaconon the coun--v

cil whenRev. Harold
ordainediind he signed Elvin Joe's;

Sunday, as a minister,
At the service bundayuie lourth;

from the local church
ordained.

Spade
Holds

SPADE - SpadeCub Scout Pack
174 conductedti scrap drive Satup
day eveningand a wei- -

iner roast was held at lhe home of
Mr and Mrs, R M
A very good time was had by all.
The Cub Scouts nre still
scrap. They will sell It and the
moneybe used to go camping thisi
summer. J

The next pack meeting will bo.
May 23, at the school cafeteria.

'Now the phone
is part of

the color scheme
The convenienceof an additional where
it's handy is wonderful, yes. But it in the
right color does for the room and
perfectly

glowing colors
blend

colorschemeanywhere
in from:-Pjnk- ,

Ivpry,.Bcige, Yel-

low, Turquoise,

Brighten ypurhorne npwrrcall
BusinessOffice,

Roundtable

AMHERST
moderator

Tuesday,

Cirdeback

Green,

Gusondorf, Snitkcr

Thompson,

Brantle was

certificate,

preacher
was

CubPack
Drive

afterwards

Stubblofield

collecting

phone
having

wonders keys

Choose

-- White,

Ask
about

i theLow
Cost!

' fwwuu)

tofiRAL VEUPHONE
Anwlca'j 5condLarge! TJphoneSystem

SHl'KKINi:

.ri VoPjnK
gt0 rprN

RICH
LU9CIOUS

WARM
WEATHER

DE9SERT

PORK.&.BEANS 300

SHLKKINE

FRUIT COCKTAJL

KOSK DAIJ-- :

rlcAb 303 CAN

KRAIT rKKNCII

DRESSING PINT

KhlXOGCi'S

R!Cc KRISPJES0 oz

SKINM.U'S

RAISIN BRAN

GLADIOLA

MEAL 10 LBS.

GLADIOLA

BISCUIT

SIIUKPINK INSTANT

COFFEE coz.

C IIKFKO)'-AK-I)Ki- :

PIZZA SAUCE

11 OZ.

siiukkini: soun on dill
PICKLES 2202

303 Can

IOVj oz. .

FOR

T" 1

WP II if

CAN

25c

27c

15c

42c

3k

28c

79c

21c

89c

23c

33c

ANGEL FLAKE

LB

STRAWBERRY

MARSHMALLOW PIE

YOU'LL NEED:

GRAHAM CRACKERS

MARSHMALLOWS

STRAWBERRIES

PET EvaporatedMILK

HAKEK'S

COCONUT soz.

SHUKFIIESH

OLEO

SUNSHINE

MINT O'i oz.

COCA-COL-A

DR. PEPPER

PIES
BANQUET
FROZEN
APPLE AND
CHERRY,

22 OZ

33c

21c

27c

M7 Ht I

K23

WK 1

12
...

f '

I' H1 1.

1 cup PET EvaporatedMilk
Vi cup molted butteror margarine
1V4 cups flno grahamcrackercrumbs
32 marshmallows
1 toasp.gratedlemonrind
Vi cup lomon juico
VI cup water
1 quart freshstrawberries,sliced

Chill cup PET Milk in ico tray until
almostfrozen aroundthoedges.Meanwhile,
presson bottom andsidesof 9-i- n. pie pan a
mixture of butter and crumbs.Chill until
needed.Put Vi cup PET Milk and marsh-mallo-

into 1-- saucepan.Cook and stir
over low heat until marshmallows melt.
Take from heat.Stir in lemonrind, lemon
juico and water. Chill until very thick, but
not sot. Put ice-co- ld milk into cold 1--

bowl. Usingchilled beaters,whip with elec-

tric mixerathigh speedor with rotaryhand
beater,until stiff. Fold into marshmallow
mixture. Fold in strawberries.Put into
crumb crust Chill until firm, about 3 lira.

NE 38c
JET 0rPUFFED, 10 OZ &3C

MITY NICE FROZEN --

jl J-
-

io oz I3l

TALL CAN ...,..'. $. Vll2)C

COMSTOCK

PIE

BOTTLE
CARTON

k.'i

KRAFT,

APPLES

39
39

FOOI) KING

COFFEE

Ul aliyC UrillK can j TUNAG0Z 19c

MAJb Of TEANULtt 29cLmmwmmtto llf0lJii!ll OSCAR MAYEr fl "mm
- M vmu. liquid, $1.00 sizelBjrUlii2oz. M SHAMPOO 09c

mmmM&tnmmM&&(r

PBLLOV

O Q
CO CafeO

e 5
8

m

A

1
NO. Z CAN

SOFLIN

TISSUE ItOLLS"

SOFLIN COLOUED

NAPKINS GO COUNT
m

ALCOA- - ... ! im
FOIL

.

SWEETIIEAUT

SOAP REG

rOWDKU DETEUGENT

ENERGY LARGE

LAUGE

OXYDOL

LAUGE

TIDE 3c OFF

goon Nir.iir jt.rvz

HAND CREAM ,
$1

fUCt f CANTAL0UPlSrr12,2l

XT noIgS i GRAPEFRUI- T- Iffl
AaJbSSfr "v Js APPLES W f
X tJQt lr 0NI0NSs SV

imm 9 p u iL.ll JII'4Il-IVfci',- l

TIUUD and XIT



EDITORIALS

fax Angle On Kids
it's only a couple daysnow until this year's

i -
Won Is over. Tnousanu or studentswill rush

hut every yeartnereare more boysanagirls
: during the summer. It Is worth noting that

have lo kiiuuiv uiuiii uu ins income lax ex
In spite of the law having beenchanged for

;a lot of dads still give theyounger generation
L...1- Mr mnlflnir mror fSfiflO Tf rlnnnn'f wixt- -

leaUOUl IIUI. H"J3 "-- -- .ywy,. i uwn i iilUl- -

lore, Dada, how mucn tney make. You still get
nption and the student also gets their own
, way the law reads. If Ju. doesn't understand
Us he had better take the income tax course
shoo! and college studentsnext year. The 75,--

g North Texans who studied this fine little
is yearknow now to taKe tneextra exemption,

And Opinion
isherTomAndersonof Farm and Ranch maga-- :

"What is this thing we've inherited which
nd with our lives? If it's bricks and mortar,
cars,houses,gadgets,and placesof pleasure--ill
we'redefending,we'll lose them, and all else.

we defendingagainsttne Communist?We are
the freedom and the dignity of the individual.
to be mastersof ourselvesand of our govern--

B to be servantsonly of our God. Defend? We
onlv defend. We must get on the offensive.
these ideas, these freedoms, and these bless--

ie world. 'Containment' of Communism is only
ng, not an end."

0O0
topped the world in shipbuilding in 1958.

Register of Shipping reports. West Germany
I second place, closely lollowed by Great Brit-Norther- n

Ireland. Swedenwas next, slightly
the United States.

oOo
War note: Part of a U. S. exhibition in Mos- -

sming summerwill be a typical S13.000 Ame- -

me, containing S5.000 worth of furniture. A
loviet news agency,Tass, hasridiculed the ex--

advance, saying: "There is no more truth in
his asthe typical home of theAmercan worker
, in showingtheTaj Mahal as the typical home
ibay textile worker or Buckingham Palace as
lhome of theEnglish miner." The fact is that
is being built commercially in New York

ell for $13,000 and that a major department
prs the furnshings to all comers for $5,000.

oOo i

i in the er machine-gu- n era, a fighter
uld fire on an enemy at small cost. Now. savs
k, the missiles with which our new fighters
pped cost $7,000 each and with an atomic
$243,000.

oOo
Federal government collected $540 million in
xes in 1929, and almost$11 billion in 1958.

oOo
American Medical Association News reports
mirations of 106 traffic violations in Chicaeo
Court's PsychiatricInstitute showed onlv 12

waiiy nr mentally fit to drive. Ten had organ
editions.11 suffered a mpntnl illness. 21 wer--
ilcoholics, 11 were mental defectives. 16 were- - . . .r

y Unstable. 5 were senile. 7 had
fe, and 13 had acutealcoholic episodes.

oOo
Sessional Quarterly recently nolled a cross
P' the nation's newsnnner prllrnrs. nskinit fnt
Infon as to the strongest tickets eachparty
forward in the 1960Presidential race. On the
. vice PresidentNixon led. with Governor Nel--

kefeller in second nlaee. On the Democratic
N Stevensonwas on top, followed by Senator

'cultural Economist Karl D. Butler forecast
American peonle will snend about S79 billion
this year, and the 1965 fieure mav be as

billion.

enditures by the states Increased than
"es between 1946 and 1957 from about $7.1
about S24.2 hllHnn Tn the sameneriod. state

Pplied more than six times from $2.4 billion
imiuon.

IB COUNTY LEADER
r? Second Class Matter at the Postofflce at Little.

""y 9, 1U23 Under Act of Marcn a, itnv.

la ft $ ftj ASSeCUTIOIj

Nlltooley
"usuicsd Mjfr.

oOo

that
5100

oOo
moie

ft

BILL TURNEB
rn.PnIilIsher. Editor

jwus reflection upon the character, standing or y

Pson. firm or corporationwhich may appear
mns 0l th Tamb conntv t af3er wiii h0 clady cor--

!!j"g brought to the attention of the publisher.

p.ul),,sedThursday of cadi weekat....,MmwlB,U uy ..v...
te"4 Leaderand Ck)uaty Wide News

S3.00
$6.00

HOW BOUT THRT
m mm m mt m . . . . "v lsTiPtiiANnTUPD nnree i
FROM THAT SWANKY, BIG- - .
TOWN DRESS SHOP! AND ourT
DON'T fOtlG-P- tup toid'c Im-a- o

""WlfcUJ0O YOU THINK I'M V- -n
MADE OF ? J"T8V ,

HATVKTt H.TA I9j Wil &! JL

SrfTATE CAPITAL

0k
mm9 0 f a
TtfMaM

Uy Vern Sanford
Tcus Tress Association

ATtCTIM Tnv RnlmiMn

Sidelights
bu Vern San

YOU

IT

CQPVBlOKT

an annual salary
l$J,800. they get passed the days

now'5" u oay cxPensc regular session:kw-.- , uv.tT.l.ll -- . ..nHand the middle of June the Leuls- - "" vjr w x.
lature has only one goal to shoot! November a proposal for,
at - getting the state "Fiscally annual salaries of $7,500 and
fit." mam sessionswas decisively swai- -

Gov. Price Daniel limited topics tea aown at th0 P"s--

for the 301av snecinl session to! At present,both senatorsana re--

Of

AS

got

it. He

rather

as it

before
so date

after
LAWS

in
niony lor

.f,A .!.. !....""
an--

the

law,

person

tl) paying off de-- get $25 day for h it.
ficlt from 1958-5- 9'

120-da- y sessionplus $25 day for j new law is three years prison.
(2) passing bill each called session. It's a mini- - will have ro-

tor 19GOJ51 and (3) nasslrar tax mum $3,000 for two Victer their and Dav license
to where special ses-c- e April, 19G0. Bill also re--

When these things are taken '"s. uiiua ulu iuiAiau., UK quires warning ngnts ana otner
nnrp nf ihn unvumnp niWntn for two years be'cnfpiv ilnvlrps on boats and nro--

miglit sucii as $11,010. will vote on reckless boating and water
school program and at the gcnei'al election in No

medical payments for the nged..vember,1960.

He favors both tltese programs, "NO SWEAT"
Daniel, but believesOne of Texas''oldest --

in Inking tilings first." hot election - Is

To cover these"first" needs,the Passinginto history.
governor Is pushinga tax program GovernorDaniel signed into law
very similar to wliat he proposeda measure moving primary elec
last This includes the tions up to the Saturday In

bill" cut down May and the first Saturday in
the deficit by crediting more mon- - Under the old Taw they were
ey to this year), a 3 per cent the fouitli in July and
severance tax on natural gas,
hicher franchise tax State will

lo to

to

in

to

to
to

un to

no

(t

unut--r wiuui ukj num.-- .iMiiuuy u ; ..v.v..

over unclaimedbank accountsand
property.

He Is willing to revise the nban
doned bill to some

caused
friends

nncctiilo nnminee.

money

fiscal Unless
then,

government,
grind

HOPE
Legislators again asking
people

amount.
constitutionalnmend

ment, day
would

fl'tf

lflt

ford

would from

nter

be

JUnU. 11113 nnnni
name national

elections
of the to,backing of U. S. Sen. Lyndon B.
be the last ses-- Johnsons and

n nrpslrfpntlnl

deadline getting
race

tne state
new new

are provided
the Including schools,

etc., will to
ETERNAL

are the
for pay raise - this time

more
A proposed

approvedon the last
the regular session,

m

time.

TWoTATays New

m

Drink the mineral waters
while the
thermal uatns wajesiic

health bonus, and
In the Bun

have taken the baths at
Hot and found relief for
taniM. achinrr muscles, lolnts.

2fS

rays

of the high blood

mi.I 41.,.. ""'KM
UlU-- ,U
to

it

At.

1.

at

even artnrms,,ucc mem uu mw

samefor you. At the you cat, the
luxury ot uom room to oatii,m rooo buhj.
c...t ..- - niw. V... srAimil
uolt at our uuu,
at ana
on for the useof our

food and the

LUtlcficld's
of Commerce

ORESS
AS BECAUSE
I 0OUGHT INfi

P
jfBjfcT xTx

VkWS

"S

.rt.

the

delegates
convention.

that

beneficial, radtoacuvo

Millions
Jangled

arteries, pressure,
rneumausm

Majestic

.'.!&

fist,ifiii. pooL
(ilitncfnearoy uoumiy

Lakes Ouachita, Hamilton uainenne. i,ougo
Hamilton exclusive

Good Majestic

1959

THIS COST
MUCH

RIGHT

COST

Earlier

during

tanol
JMo day

Governor Daniel took exenptin

and chan
gc certain of bill

he signed lnc,h thc,do' and,!f th,e

executive in "
committee members elected by
district caucuss than the
whole This provision
was and law remains

was.
Ho also didn't like the

state con-

ventions the secondprim-
ary, the was changed to
10 days the secondprimary.

NEW - These
Texas' way of doing things result

In addition, bills final

41
a,ot the

Last
DRIVING AN AUTO without

owner's becomesa fel-

ony offense. Under old get
a prison sentence,state prosecu-
tors had prove who
took another'scar intended keep

the $G5,OOQ,000 presentntives a Maximum under
the biennium, a in

appropriation B0AT OWNERS
a total of years craft a

program cover appropriations, there are
i

Up WOUld

submit Items the People this hibits
Hale-Alki- n P'an

ELECTIONS --

said Governor traditions
"first swelling days

January. first
"bookkeeping

June.
Saturdays

aJAugust.
corporation conventions

!!Jfi!!,! Retirement

property

.Inn

hospitals,

nominating
strong

objections

mo

warm

objected

proposal

minimum

skiing.

...from

dren can receivethree months
school instruction in basic English
.lit expenseof public school
system

STATE of live
at auctions provided,

An to assesslivestock
owners for of program,
estimated at a half-millio- n

failed
INTERIM STUDIES been

authorized Investment of t
Fund, laws

mw ui nvnrnn? formiitlon of water dls.

meet

I nnKitintin t - " "
IS . . , . f

thc

had the

defeated
I

modest

you

.
'-- - . -

Nw

the
the

removed tiie

thc

chll
pre

thc the

was

cost the

for the

wuuiu
UJIIVL-UUU-

ltl.ia, wi ... v
Water nnd fees cliargcd
by agencies.

PK1UES as
wholesalehas n-

less the goods are intendedfor re
the be in positlon'sale and a bona fide wholesaleAbsolute for he would a stronger

problems solved is Sep--j if his for a new senatorial is
tembor when Deems a term were ueninu mm ai win

year. app-

ropriations by

a halt.
SPRINGS

a
a

of
give

IU,

convention

to

world-famo-

take

additional relax
relnvlgorate poolsldc

Springs
stiff

YOUR WITH

ALL NEW AND

Phono 1193

hardening
ana

enjoy
ano

rM..l. it
Lake guesU.

are synonymous.

Another Scrvico
Chamber

DIDN'T HALFL
THINK,

MERE

MONEY

ilawmakers

pre-

sidential

supporters.

SuDti

Legislature
provisions

convention.

Legisla-
ture's have

permission

punishment

INSPECTION
stock

Amendment

a year,
have

iiiuii.i,
Engineers

state
ADVERTISING

beenoutlawed, u

P"ce lis,cd

I be legal under a new law. Un

AT SERVICE

Ready Max Concrete
FACILITIES TRUCKS

Davis ConcreteCompany

JTH,

5Ep

temnerature-controlle-d

"M

HEALTHSPECIAL.
You cm

7DAYS,
Including

6 HIGHTS

3 MEALS A DAY ft
C THERMAL BATHS

immmmmm..

$59.00 per pcrwn, two in root
(Slnjla $68) provide1minimum

rU doublo room at $1 per Uy.
ntf'lknpo.You budfct S
ineth far XM icr dm or IcM a4

MQsftsastfsfii

HOTEL BATHS

m

lanai Sultet
Apartment

WrHt. Win or Fkw W. t, WeH. Mr.

rj

known to many people, they ap
parently were not legal before.

A STATE ADVERTISING PRO
GRAM, under the joint direction
of the State Highway Department
and Texas Industrial Commission,
was set up. An appropriation to
get it going will have to come la
ter.

1G SUCCESSORSto the governor
were officially designated in h
continuity of governmentbill pas
sed to assure a living chief exe-
cutive in event of atomic disaster.

CORN MEAL AND GRITS must
be enrichedwith vitamins and mi
nerals if they are to be sold for
human consumption

ROAMING LIVESTOCK laughing
highways prohibited Senators

building,
PENSIONS building

Rangers widows.
YOUR OPINION SOUGHT

Governor Daniel

local

21, 3

Keillor's note: Tim

grass fnriii camps h
of S. litis
At leust, that's what

claims.
edltar:

lot of people havebeenhaving
on state.n lot of fun about t h o

will be under plight of the U. S. in
a law to take effect in July, 19G0. j their new office on ac--

of $80 a month were of when the was
voted for some 100 former Texas finished and they decided they

and
-

has invited a 1 1

t t

wantedrugs on the over
rubber tile, found they'd

saw half an inch
Texans to share with him their C00 doors before they'd open and
ideas on how lo meet the problemsclose.
of children and youth. has Now everybody having a field
appointeda statewide study over tills, but I seewhy,
mlttee and has organi-- nn(1 wou(I iko como (o the

of local groups. fPnen f ihn llnii1 Stiitrs Spnnto.
with suggestionsand ideas wronf, wltll saw.

mem 10 me governors orf bottom of a door
or work through gioups.

SudanWesleyan
Service Guild
ln;tnlk OfFirorc

Lamb LHMpficId, Thursday, 3fay

SandhillsPhilosopher

Doors Thai Won't Close
Aren'NewToPhilosopher

Sandhills

they

com-jda-y don't

Persons'
nothlng

oniee,lnl,
make been

the
grass farm

them door that's
SUDAN Mrs. Herb Potter was'on'y JiaK inch

inst.nllrv' nrncMnnt WooJbottOm, but tWO inchesoff the top

before Service Guild rccent'nnd an
having Democratic meeting held the home of Mrs.i 10US? settIcLs ln di"crent dlrect--

chances
of

SPEAKING

nearly

rciuonai

i.jA4

BUDGET,

eta

M Smith may iiavu saw iuuiv
Mrs. Stone, Spiritual Life0"'" other place,

nmirmnn .i,l What lot of people under
candle lighting installation. "J1 m,,and tho
sistmg nor were Mrs. Bob Drake nd

Mrs. Ellis TW. l'"Vo adapt yourself life
nti,Or0 inctniin tm,n i.'you it. know people

Mrs. Potter were vice president, j!?!? "?
Mrs. C. R. Smiley; recording sec--
retary, Mrs. Rutli Stone; feira ut:,UL,

thc 'ouse up and restoresecretary, Miss Esther
troncmr M, (the samelevel was when the

ordinator, Mn. EliisTodd; status'do?,r "j?1
withSSthe

but $'women, Bertha Vereen; and
spiritual clialrman, Mrs. Mar-
vin Tollett.

In the business meeting con
ductedwith Mrs. W. C. Masten,
outgoing president presiding, re-

ports given the recent
Guild meeting in Floydada. Also
it was voted purchase $75.00
worth of equipmentfor the church
nursery.

Refreshmentsof fruit cake,
whipped cream and coffee were
served the following in attendan

MesdamesRaymond Bowman,
W. C. Masten, Ellis Todd, Bob
Drake, A. C. Danielle, Anita Wat
lace, H.H. Potter, C. R. Smiley,
Ruth Stone, Odell Wilkes, Marvin
Tollett, Bill Curry. F.'M. Smith

Miss Esther James.

fi
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Philosopher on his Johnson
to

the IT. Sennit
lit

Dear
A

count

floors the
have

to off the bottom

Ho is

urged the t0

mayThere.s
benu ,i10 lo

it close. I've doing it
for years.

If Senatorswill come to my
Johnson out here, I

can show a n o t
had an cut off t h e-

nc nf tl,
leyan at a

to

Alk

F '" iu suiuu

Ruth some
u, tn f . t, a don't

- As-!"- ?
V-- -

'""- - " ""' "-- '- "- -

to to as
,., 1 4 find I some

after,off the
u WUU1U l"promo-nou,s-c

tion
c n w,

was
of

life

were on

to

and

ttk.

a to
"L

it

oe. it

ce

to
always trying to retain thestatus
quo when all us thinkers know life
consistsof constant change. Me
and theSenateknow that when the

GoviTinnonl Certified

SWEET POTATOES

TOMATOES

HOT, SWEET
PKPPEB

OLSEN CRUMP
314 Ave. U. Lubbock

Ph. Porter

This another place Plymouth proves

won the

for
gas

and value all add to

BIG IN

But you don't have to to
top TheFury V-8- that

the to its is the
V--8 in field. Ita 230

of power.

BIG IN

We that the '59 is the
finest hasever built. Check every inch

this the great

TAKE A NOW!

the wheel of and fed
Big Take your soon.

To be must

shifts, shift with It. You
hin't going to catch me and the
U. S. Senate under the
house to jack It up as long as
got a saw handy.

I don't supposethe Senateli a s
any trouble with gates too, but
out here, while I don't have 600

gates, the one's I've got
are just as hard to close as the
600 doors in the new Senateoffice

but the I
can't vote an to fix
mine. Which me, if Con-

gress can vote funds to help cities
slums andSen-

ators to get their doors to swing
and farmers lo

their land, why can't the
of set up a

Gate Fund? It's to
think about, it's not a n

I've got gates that
have sagged two world
wars will sag throu-
gh the next.

Yours
.T.A.

is its . . .

the third In this

FOR QUALITY

FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

rSu2229HI

21.15 miles per proven
cost good resale

sacrifice
economy. engine

victory
biggest standard

packs plenty

QUALITY

believe
car

of makes.

Get behind really

fuUj driven

foundation

crawling

sagging

building,

reminds

improve unsightly

properly improve

Sag-
ging

although
emergency.

through
probably

year!
high

iisr LMiiercnceTT

The Girls'
Club of the Grade

School held the final meeting-- of
the 1953-195- 9 school year Tuesday,
Muy 12. Marilyn Gilley called thc
meeting to order. The minutes of
the last meetingwere approvedas
read. Forty members answered
roll call by Assistant County A- -
gnt, Mrs. Peggy Kendall, with
one new member, RegenaParks.

The program was on Poison, the
third program on First Aid.

At the same time the Boys' 4--

Club was also in session. Jiimcs
Epperson called the meeting to
order andthe pledge of
to the flag was given.

Jerry Sires read theminutes of
the last meeting and called t,h
roll.

Assistant County Agent, Deryl
Coker, was in charge of the pro-
gram. Several
were made. on ''A
Guide for Record
Books" were passedout. Mr. Cok-

er named und discussedseveral
different that
could beusedfor the record books.
He also passedout booklets
discussed "Poisonous Snakes in
Texas."

See

L. mmmmmmm uniii'i:
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IN ECONOMY
Plymouth, champ,again its classin Run . . . won

straight recognized competitive
Plymouth's mileage,

maintenance up

PLYMOUTH DELIVERS DIFFERENCE PERFORMANCE

performance enjoy
Plymouth's
powered Plymouth Mobilgas

Plymouth
horsepower

DIFFERENCE

sincerely Plymouth
Plymouth

can See difference engineering

"TWO-MIL- E

a Plymouth
Plymouth's Difference. "Try-Out- "

t

appreciated, be .

we'

difference,
appropriation

Depart-
ment Agriculture

something

and

faithfully,

iv I

r's

Hold Final
WHITHARRAL

Whitharral

allegiance

announcements

Assembling

demonstrations

ajid

AT

traditional economy Mobilgas Economy

averaged gallon.

TRY-OUT-"

Pamphlets

test lor economy,a Plymouth V-- o

bWWV&swW

Whitharral
Meeting

initial low purchaseWWJoi'V'S
in MnnruttMA,&,r7rai2'"

-

e

f

Wt

'

mmmmmww
BIG DIFFERENCE IN RIDE

Plymouth's famous Torsion-Air- e Ride k the most
comfortableride on the road.It actsasa built-i- n road,
leveller it virtually eliminates roll or Bway on turn

front end dive on stops. And it's yours at no extra
cost on Plymouth.

BUT YOU DON'T PAY FOR THE DIFFERENCE

The top-sellin-
low-pric- e cars areall pricedabout&s

samebut only PLYMOUTH gives you tbe Big DtfEs.
ence for your money.

BPJEJH
. awe, per year , .... .

'An editorial la not a writ frem on liltfu
lf JHM BIM IBM'S OBU1ML''

la
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30.

FURR'S

FEATURES

TASTY TENDER

U. S. GOVT.
GRADED BEEF

HALVES AND

QUARTERS

QUICK

FROZEN
FOR YOUR

LOCKER

SAVE WITH

FRONTIER STAMPS

DOU8LE ON TUESDAY

HAMBU
SHORT

HANDY

CARTON

COCA-COL- A

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

ft

'I
I MORTON, FRESH
I I j ' FROZEN APPLE OR

t , . CHERRY, FAMILY

I' SIZE

fe&APP MIICF TOP FROST, FRESH
FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

f-- t. C! 1 D-J- .l.,. LIBBY'Srruncn rneu ruiuiuca
OrangeJuice

! I lli 'v.v-- fMMLflmitaRauaiV

39
RUIT PIES

39'
aoz.

FOOD FRESH
FROZEN, 10 OZ. CAN

r.nAAM Reans
SWKEI rw.

E

17c

19c

35c

u--
s G0V'T' GRADED CH01CE

91FUUWlW JIEMIV PINBONE CUT. LB

PL

CLUB

SSRLOIN STEAK US5CUBTA?1DSTANDARD 69e

D8CI QTEAK U-S- - GOVT. GRADED
IVBI 3 B EMIY CHOICE, LB

CTC U.S. GOV'T. GRADED
J I I6l

T-BO-
NE STEAK SLB30120.

T-BO-
NE STEAK igX.

FRESH GROUND

LB.

U.S. GOVT.
GRADED
STANDARD
LB

HOME FOLKS

NO. 303 CAN ...

2f2S,00Q

LB.

EHTRY BLAHKS OUR STORE

Pillsbury's 5LB

BEST Flour 49c

TrSRCN,NGOH
F11EEZING, EACH

KENTUCKV
WONDBKS,
FRESH, CIUSV

LB.

J d ' "
,. -- FKE$H MARYLAND iQq- -

..v-r--l BHTa JCS sWEis:r&,

.

KM
FRESH TABLE READY

C'A.1 AD MIX 8 OZ. PKG.

A U
STANDARD,

M

u.

3FOR ..

$100

-- te

89c

69c

83c

23
TOMATOES

10

Libliy's Slieetl, Cut, ShoestringDlcotl,

BEETS Svf3

$1i09

pIntobeanss300

BAR-B-QU- E

CHUCK ROAST

U. S. GOVT. GRADED
STANDARD, LB.

CHUCK ROAST

U. S. GOV'T. GRADED
CHOICE, LB

PERT WJIXTK PR PINK
MADlfflMC

SILVER

PICKLES Qrr&ARi

maai f

riTi I'l rm

BW

I'p

O
200QOUNT
CELLO PKG.

SAVER

fVs

! This Coupon Worth 10
your furr'S store

on 18 or. boflfe of

OLD SOUTHERN
BAR-B-- Q SAUCE tig
Xiil naturally pl vp ttx ef ony
mall Brinai out tha bail tn riot, ham' burowi, ggi, fliK, ate

,;

at

(layor

btoni,

I Offer expiresMay 30, 1757

KliNA WHOLE

12V fxN00
ASSORTED FIjAVORS

10c

rORTARLE,

AIR'
TLAID INSULATED

. . .

i

'$

FOR

Wtk i

29c

IKe
,....j...-..'.-.j.u-.f- t;

.

WXH.W J

Ef only I

39 i
Ifl with f

-- t coupon JM

12Vm.

25c

$31.95 VALUE $
.

STOCK

ii
C00K0UT

PORI(-&BEANSN80- 0

ZESTEE STRAWBERRY PURE FRUIT
nhtrrcpnifKC 20 oz.

LIBBY'S WHOLE
CDEZM QCAMCKO. 303

DIXIE

nti r nnikii iidc3 0zkr VIYIIvlY VwPw
food CLUB

A i4 LBi pkg
towii: stuffed
OLIVES

FRUIT COCKTAIL :--I 1

SALAD DRESSING 37
Pineapple-Grapefru-it Drink 25

POTATOES

KOOL-AIDpk- g

COOLERS Z44
COOLERS

BHJXbBJJBh'

49

IT'S TIME

ARROW

CHARCOAL

lp-L- BAG

GLASS

69

1

CAN

21 COUNT

s H - V

;&. ...ji.-,fv'",ef- 'tr .

ii

3 ror.1
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FRONTIER STAMPS wifh all PURCHASES sTXA
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PORTABLE

ir Cooler
icooleilair, Z7 1 J
portable efficiency L

fcihcel. Smart two'

LUE

IPPgF

i Heavy,

,$12.93

24
ertone Barbeque

$795
rized Copperione

t8 to 10 people
liustable grill
Electric spit, 17

GARDEN HOSE
lUGUAKANTTE

DI SIZE BRASS

IGS

KC1I SIZE,
BLE

' ,,iJWrdj-C-

SPECIAL!
:AR GUARANTEE

CH SIZE, BRASS

NGS, 50 ft. $3.49Value

I -- :

4

W

'

i. . 1i.95

1UE I ,t--

L ,s!m4'x

1

Tr-- .

.h.i

!&!

I

.!: i

i'-- k.

r:

mvt"- -

MtmSMSs'

?.i,4 mT"

,n'

iTIG

$

$498
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!5S6; 3f.!l

sflSU'
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k

under3hM sun, thosewho
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CIIAItCOAL LIGHTIilt

rLUILI CAN JmlC

i..j

'4 M?

v4 .'.A

Mi
feu

PINT

.

"aMl

oh FUj-K-S houseSuppliesspecials

$)88

Copperlonolegs,

Heavy GaugeMetal

Bowl, $8.95 Value

LAWN

CHAIR

$M?5

" CHARCOAL

BKIQUETES

ARROW, 10-L- BAG

COLORFUL, SARAN --

WEBBING, STRAP,

HEAVY GAUGE POLISHED

ALUMINUM, SIK" HIGH,

2SJ"-WID- E, SEAT

PURR'S SPECIAL PRICE

JV1C22Gallon Size, Lock, frO Qt
UANJUsu jriflijVrs Oif, ?10'.95Value

'

'.

-

f J M

4

""- -

18-INC-H BARBEQUE

...

' i

1 1 tl .,

V

Plastic, largo

plates

Fiberglass Insulatiogl
7

fcwutjr, proof,
lizlppcr

. & i:ti

. - J I

' ."

k. . i KflM

i

A -- H M H H .W Hm. H B V

4

19"

Lid
or

ill

'.Mil

'0'

slzo cups and

MUIUM 'lll.llii,

top.

ItJ

$149 k'
mM fjl

fi9" .J.r
U-- i

RICNBC SETS

98
THERMO PICNIC

BAGS

PICNIC
FOLDING TABLE
drjablePLATINUM,
WODD GRAIN FINISH
OpEIjJT-IqNG- , $12.95

VALT)E,ONLY

jf Jf5A
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S13.98 VALUE
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Picnic styyle--,

r " size. Metal tVbo, colorful
' Printedscene.Only

I jc- - jfe 4r, "viKI .,

CIILCK XIIi:SE . .

Lung'llfu troubfc-fr- c

3 li.p. eiiKino
H-- Hui-oi- l .starter

i 8" steelbull bearingwheels
Offset front wheels

V-- Trims nit bin 3-- 8 incli of walks
Llfetlniu Kiiaiuntccd 11 gauge
steel base
Safety
Vacuum action lift gratsup
for even cut

H' Freeside shutc leaf mulclier
H-- rushesut the touchof a finger
: 5 adjustablecutting heights
V rull 25" swatli to cut mowing

trips
H-- Handlecontrol lor choke,

throttle, stop
Heinforced corners

H-- New silent muffler
" chromehandlefor

easystorage

aa&

--- t -

MHWMm W22
!CE CREAM FREEZERS

ERGLASS 4 QT. SIZE

WOO

FEATOKKS.

engineered

S095

399
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Mrs. JohnBlackman

Bula News
Those attending the vacation

Bible school clinic In Amherst
Mny 11 were Mrs. Wanda Laytn,
Pauline McCnU, Louisa McCall,
M a j o r i c Peterson,Mary Gru-pendo-

Miss GradeAltman, Mr.
nnd Mrs. JessTerry, Mrs. C. M.
Tidwell, C. A. Williams, H. G.
Thompson and Rev. John Boone.

Mrs. B. S. Setlifi and Chester
spent Mother's Day with Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Tarter near Lubbock,

Hyp eiiiiim

rfgw

211 West

Ralph George,who has
been discharged from the Army,
visited the week of May 4th with
friends In the Enochs and Bula
communities.

Ralph finished high
Bula nnd after completinghis col
lege work at Tech lie taught one

in the Bula
drafted into the army. He Is

at home at the present with h i s
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. R. Geor-
ge of

FAMILY

NIGHT

EveryWednesday
Night
DeliciousMeals...,

MEALS

65
Johnny'sWheelIn Cafe

PLENTY DINING ROOM SPACE

Delano

recently

before

Lubbock.

Phono 440

rmmmmmmm

The morning worship hour ofiMrs.
May 10th Bula Church
Christ whs conducted boys
from Portales Christian Child
ren'sHome. Tommie nnd Richard
Tlcc, both spokeafter worship
tiour, Rev. Rex Stacktonspoke
interest

WMU Bula Baptist Chur
met May the church build-

ing their regular service
school tj5 ladies present. Rev. Boone

year school
being

home.

with

study, which was taken from
the Bible.

Present were Mcsdames
Clcvcnger, Williams,
Latham and Rev. and Mrs. Boone.

Children Grandma McCall
gathered her home Sunday
observeMother's Day and her
birthday. Mrs. McCall will
years May

The lovely birthday cake was
baked Mrs. McCall and
carried words "Happy Birth-
day" green coloring white.

carried covered dishes and
enjoyed delicious food
noon hur. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. McCall and daughter,
Dolores; Mr. and Mrs.
Call and children, Donnie, Rhondy
and Maryhn; Mr. and Mrs. Rob

George Lubbock; Mr. hnd
Mrs. Burley Roberts Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Short visit
Hollister, Okla., May thr-

ough May with Aut-r- y

family. Both families fished
over the weekend Lake Tex
homa.

Mrs. John Klinger and girls.
wana, Linda and Amy Susan
Carlisle spent May and 10th
with her sister, Mrs. Rowland
Gibson.

Stanely Aaron, Mr.

I FOR SALE BY OWNERS I

I North 134 Acres I
'

. I I
I OF THE P. H. SMITH ESTATE. I

H I GOOD WATER. MODERN HOME. I
I 19 INCH IRRIGATION WELL I

j I CALL J. P. SMITH I
I AMARILLO DRAKE 24069 I
I I
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G. Aaron, has recently
been discharged from the Navy
Air Corps. He received his dis
charge from Corpus Christi Naval
Air Station. After a short visit
here last week with his parents,
here last week withhis parents,he
went to Las Vegas, N.M., where
he is employed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. V. Cottrell of
Altimosa, Colorado, spentthe night
of May 13 in the Cecil Joneshome,

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Tnrwick
spent May through May, with his
sister in Fort Worth.

Visiting several days the week
of May 4th In the Gene Bryan
homewere Mr. Bryan's sister nnd
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Alexander of Modesta,Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas and
cmidren or Morton were guests
Mother's Day of his parents, t h e
t. A. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nixon of Lub
bock visited on Mother's Day In
the L. L. Walden home.

Mrs. Murry Alexanderspent the
weekendof May 10 with her hus
band at Camp Chaffee, Ark. She
was accompaniedto Arkansas bv
her mother, Mrs. Cecil Jones, Mr
Edd Autry nnd Miss SandraSpen--
ce.

Mother's Day guests in the W.C.
Johnsonhomo were Mr. and Mrs.
WebsterRoberts and son and Mr.
T. J. El kins all of Andrews.

Coach Melvln Howard and Nor- -

veil Roberts attended the state
track meet In Austin the week of
May 4th. Norvell won 2nd in t h e
100 yd. dash in 9.9 time and 4th in
440 yard dash. Norvell returned
home with a bronzemedal forhis
accomplishments.

Visitors for the weekend of May
10th in the John Boone homewere
Mr. and Mrs. JackClark of Hobbs
and Mason Boone, studentat Way
land College.

Brother Hammans, minister of
the Church of Christ, for the past
several Sunday evenings has
presented lessonson "History of
the Church" using visual aid
These lessonshave proven to bo
very interesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Nebbutt
and girls of Morton were s u p p er
guestsMay 10th in the Jimmy
Drake home.

Mr. and.Mrs. E. D. Jenkins vis
ited May 10th at Floydada with
their daughter,Mr. and Mrs. D.C.
Mayo.

R. L. Blackman of Lovington,
New Mexico, visited on Mother's
Day afternoon with his mother,
Mrs. B. L. Blackman.

KIRBY
VACUUM

CLEANERS
Your Best Buy!

Your Best DealIs
With

Virgil Zoth
Trade & Terms

Sales,Service,Repairs
400 E. lGth Phone14

Night Phone 298
JonesBros. Jewelers

VV. D. Dlst.
Box 168 .Phone 357--

By Mrs. Evelyn Scoff

SudanSidelights
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Christal and. Hostesseswith Mrs. Foster for

sonsof Amnrlllo were May 10th
weekend guestsin the home o Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Olds.

Mrs. Woods Goforth and M r s.
Lottie Moore f Muleshoe were in
Portales May 11 to attend the fun-

eral services of the small daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle T. Slier-ril- l

of that city. The girl was the
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Turner of the Nccdmoro
community, who also attendedthe
services. Others going from the
Clrcleback community were Mrs.
E. E. Harper, Mrs. L. A. Harper,
Mrs. Cliff Williams andH.A. Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Wiseman
and Mrs. R. J. Mackie anddaugh-
ters of Fort Worth were In Borger
May 9 to attend the wedding of
their son and brother, Carroll
Wiseman, toMiss Janice French.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Garnerand
children of Cleburne visitedh i s
mother, Mrs. Ruby Garner, nnd
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Damron, last week.

Mr. hnd Mrs. Raymond Gage,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Davenport
and children, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Hanna nnd children were in
Jimtown, Okla., for a Mother's
Day dinner honoring Mrs. Gages'
mother, Mrs. A. E. Terrill, held
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Em
ery Terrill.

Mrs. Raymond Gage reports
that CongressmanDowdy partici
pated in the Decorationsprogram
in Washington D.C. recently, when
she bestowedthe Grand Decorat
ion of Chivalry upon the tomb of
the Unknown Korean Soldier.

Mrs. W. A. Elmore has Been
confined to a hospital in Muleshoe.

Mrs. Dick Stovall of Muleshoe
visited last week with Mrs. Ves
Garner.

Patty Vaughn was feted to a
party May 9th on the occasion of
her fifth birthday.

Cake and Ice cream were served
the guestsattending Including Deb-
bie and Gwen Churchman,Debbie
and Jimmy Fields, Teresa and
Larry Pinegar, Pat Minyard, and
Debbie Vaughn.

The Jimmie Reesesmoved re
cently to Sudanfrom Lawton and
are residing in the house owned
by Mrs. Bob Crim. Jimmio is re-

ceiving his discharge from the
U.S. Army. He nnd Mrs. Reese
have one child, a daughter, Don
na.

Dinner guests Mother's Day in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Gentry were their children, Jack
of Lubbock, and Mr. and M r s.
Bobby Wossum hnd family also of
Lubbock.

B. Y. Fields, father of Lewis
Fields, recently was injured In a
truck accident in Abilene and has
been confined to a hospital there.
Mr. Fields was scheduled to be
moved to a hospitul in Muleshoe
this week for further confinement.

The home of Mrs. Joe Foster
was the scenefor a coffee on the
morning of May 8th, when appro
ximately fifty guests called for
the occasion.

A floral arrangment of iris on a
pink covered table was highlight
ed with white china and a white
coffee service.

you'd be SMART to
turn your umbrella
UP-SIDE-DOW-N .

. . . if it rainedpenniesfromheaven.But sinceit usuallyrains
rain, you use your umbrellafor themostpossibleprotection.
In thesameway, you want themostpossibleprotectionyour
Efe insurancedollars canbuy.
And now Woodmen givesyou MORE PROTECTION FOR
LESS COST. Yes, more and better, safe, sound, legal re-

servelife insuranceprotectionwith all the famousWoodmen
fraternal benefits.--.at savings of up to $70 a year...and
evenmore.

WOODMEN thf WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

OffC tM FAR HAM STREET OMAHA 2, NEBRASKA

Ibribtt Chapman, Mfjr.

Llttlpflelct, Texas

Edgar McCanlles, Spec.Rep.
421 E. 16th St. Phono1096--

Llttleflekl, Texan

theeventwere Mrs. Vcs Terry and
Mrs. R. S. Gatcwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcece Ford of
Guymon, Oklahoma, visited last
week in the homeof Mr. and Mrs,
R. S. Gatcwood. They were here
to visit her nephew nnd family,
the JackStones of Annandale,Va
who are guests in the Glenn Gate
wood home.

George Mnloe of Houston
last week in the home of his

sister, Mrs. Walter Damron.

Dewnin and Larry Smart of Am
arillo visited last week In the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Smart.

Clinton RogersJr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Rogers,was 1 1 1

the week of May 4th and confined
to a hospital In Littlcfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewain Wiseman
of Las Vegas, Nevada returned
home May 11 after spendingsev-

eral days with his parents, M r,
and Mrs. L. O. Wiseman.

Among those from here attend
ing the wedding of Carroll Wise-
man to Janice French, May 9th
In Borger were Mr. nnd Mrs,
Chester nnd Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Shanon.

Mrs. Johnny Bellar underwent
minor surgery in n Litlefield hoS'
pital May 11.

Among those from the Circle
back First Baptist Church to at'
tend the VacationBible clinic held
May 11 In Amherst were Rev. hnd
Mrs. JessShaver,Mrs. Van Rog-
ers, Mrs. W. L. McCurry, M r s.
Earl May and Mrs. C. G. Damron.

Bula FFA Holds
Annual Parent--

Son Banquet
BULA - Annual Parent and Son

banquet for the Bula FFA Chap
ter was held Thursday evening,
May 14, in the,school gym.

Blue and gold FFA colors in
flowers were used in the table
centerpieceof 1he several tables
and also in the programs and
place cards.

The meeting opened with the
regular FFA ceremony.The Invo
cation was given by Stanley Snit
ker.

Toastmaster for the occasion
was Jerry Cox. The Bullettes fur
nished the music for the evening.

After the dinner each chapter
member introducedhis guest.
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n.-w- Hnll recognized the honor
nrv chanter farmers by present
ing thorn with n Dlnnue. Those rc- -

rnivlnt? nlnnues were Mr. Bcnnine

nnnnrh. Edd o WMMCC. JBCK

Speck, E. N. McCall, Bob New-

ton and John Hubbard.
Monitors of the advisory com

mitteo for the chapter are Jim
Claunch, John Gunter, Eddie Wal-

lace and F. L. Simmons.
Ervln Morris, chapter advisor,

nrcsented the following annual
awards: Keith Fred, chapter star
farmer: Bobby Carlisle, dairy
fnrmlntr nward: David Williams,

fnrm mechanics:Danny Hall, safe
ty; StanleySnitker, soil nnU water
conservation;and Fred raiz, pud
He sDoaWnc.

Guest speaker for the evening

was Eddie Wallace, who spoKc on
"Soil Conservation."

DUrinc the program, Miss Phil- -

lis Fred was crowned FFA Sweet

heart and Miss Luida Phillips,
Plowclrl. Each was presented
bouquet of roses and a box of
candy.

Closing remarks were made by

the chapter president,Bobby Lar
lisle.

103 were In attendance.

Bula G.A.'s Hold
Coronation Service

BULA - In n very impressive
ceremony at the Enochs Baptist
Church on the evening of May 13,

the coronationof Queens, Princes
sesand Maidens weremade in the
Girls Auxiliary.

Girls making queenswere Th
resa Hall, Stella Henderson, and
Linda Grusendorf.Thegirl making

eputatcon

THE RODEN DRUG

LABEL TELLS

TIIE STORY

No matter where you
the name Roden Drug, you
immediately think of some
thing extra fine in prescription
compounding. On your pres-
cription It commandsthe dis-

tinction of being the best. For
accurate, pure, potent pres-
criptions, It's RODEN DRUG,
5th and Phelps.

PHONE G18

RODEN
REXALL
DRUG

We Deliver Prescriptions
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What we mean thfe sew Chevy'a
whippedup a one-c-ar heatwave.Its
fresh caught on right of
course.But whether you prefer a

8 or 6 where Chevrolet really

EAST

see

princess was Kay Peterson, nnd
the girl making maiden was Jew-ilen-e

Brackman.

Each girl was required to make
certain accomplishments In their
Bible study work to receive these
promotions.

JUST ARRIVED

66

0Fc3kJ4tLUUAa M

leaves the other cars in the shadeis
out on the road. A pair of Chevy 6's
came in one-tw- o in their class in this
year'sMobiigas Run.
thewinning averagewas 22.38 m.p.g.
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NEW!
PHILLIPS

AMMONIUM NITRAll

And

FREE FLOWING!
NO OR CAKINOf
EASY TO USEI

UNIFORM DISTRIBUTION
FOR EVEN CROP FEEDING!

NoWi free flawing Phillips 66 Am

monlum Nitrate gives you the full.'

powerof 33.5 nitrogento promote'

vigorous, healthy growth. Increase

your yields and profits on cash

crops or pastures by plowdown,

preplanning, side dressing or top

dresslngofthlshlahqualltyfertllliw.

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY T0DA1

C
U

Oil

Davis Brol

Howard's Ferfiln

LITTLEFIELD

CHEVY'S THE HOTTEST AGAIN!

HOTTEST LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING,

A Imvala ConstrtibU ...""'
HOTTEST SELLING OF LEADING LOW-PRIC- ED 3

style away,
Economy

Why not drop down to'y

and seefor your-

self why Chevy's
this year's hot-

test selling car?

Try the hot one--see your local authorizedChevrolet dealer!
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Armes Chevrolet Company
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If you go for steakwith that,tleeihlbrovi, 69'coafcandchar flavor, hcros Jiow: fJcarpneside by BKIUUt 1 1
lowering grill close to coals for 2 or 3 tnuiuics, 10 LB. BAG
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COOKING SAUCE
OKlllIAHOI'S UZ.

BARBECUE SAUCE :
GEIHIAUDT'S,

HOT DOG SAUCE
OZ.

FRENCH MUSTARD

CHARCOAL LIGHTER
303

APPLE SAUCE 2 FOR25c
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WOODY'S

PET OR CARNATION

TALL CAN

15c
CAN
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KNKRGINE, QUAUT CAN
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WIN CAN
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WHITE SWAN

jl Ice
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RANCH STYLE BEANS

20c

PtANUT BUTTER 43c
1J.2 Z.

NgSTEA 49c
UUGULAlt

ROYAL 3FOR29c
HTX BKOKEN SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

20c
DEER CUT, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 FOR25c
HAPI'V VALE, NO. 303 CAN

PEAS 2 FOR27c
MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN 2 FOR

SHOE STRING 25c
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Mrs. R. A Reed

Fieldfon Facts
The ladles of the Ficldton WMU

were hostessesat a party, Tucs-- i
day, May 12, for h G .A . gio cete
day. May 12, for the G.A. girls.
Present were Norma Kay Singer,
Kathy Hill. Charlcne Adams, Lin-
da and Alberta Hinckley.

Mrs. Paul Green and Mrs. Har
vey Maddox left May 11 for Pad-uca-

Thoy were to carry their
mother to visit another sister i n
Oklahoma.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Hinckley,
TJniln ntlfl Altmrfn Pmtrr Rrncf.
rup and Mr. and Mrs. Royce Goy--
ne and sons attended the variety
show at the Littlefield school Mon-
day evening.

visiting

Mr. iind
daughters, on Mother's Taylor,

parents. and guests of
Jeff of Cow en's

Hunting Gift Graduate!
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RCA VICTOR
CLOCK-RADI- O
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Tho NewscasterIs new-fr- om

its handsome styling to its de-
pendable Easy-to-rea- d

numerals on help
sleepy eyes tell timel up
to music and you always start
your day more pleasantly! In
champasnewhite, pink, black or

blue. Model CI.

Seeit today!

f" liJptiW

SIVlALL?

iSyl
DIAL-DEFRO- ST

BY
GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Almost ten cubic feet of
refrigerator space,includ-
ing a big freezer that will
hold to 48 packages

iqf frozen

and adjust-b-W

door shelves!

Full-widt- h chiller trayl

Porcelain vegetable
drawers!

Adjustable cabinet
shelves!

, Magnetic Safety Doorl

Now
Only 199.59

EXCHANGE
DOWN PAYMENT

UP 2 YEARS

n n,

Darrel Elliott
son. of California are a t
.Amherst with her parents. She
spent Wednesday night here, with
'her husband's Mr.
'and Mrs. J E. Elliott and

Mr. and Mrs. James Durham
and baby daughter spent Sunday.
May 10, with his parents near
Yellow house Switch.

Mr. and J. E. and
Paul, visited from Thursday thro
ugh Sunday, with a son, E.T., his
wife and daughter, of Kermit.

Mrs. H. Plate spent the week;
here with tier son and wife, M r.
and Mrs. Cecil Plate.

James Cook a n dj and Mrs. A. M. Cowen and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert o f

Day with his Mr. Portales, were dinner
Mrs. Cook Littlefield. 'the daughter,Mrs.

II

a for a

clock.

Wake

Uresden

foods!
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and

Elliott

Mr.

Duane
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Mrs. babv

Paul.

Mrs.
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CIS

Start your day

easyway'

Famous"Golden
Throat" tone

te

controls
Dependableprinted
circuits

Official
Records

CIVIL SUITS
Ellio Mnjors vs. Texas Employ

ers InsuranceAssociation- Insur
ance suit.

NEW CAK REGISTRATION'S
Bill Billlngsley, Olton, 1959

Chev 4 door
James Sanderson Spring

lake 1959 Chev pickup
L. H. Trotter, Plalnview, 1959

Ford 4 door
J. E. Parish, Dimmitt, 1959 Chev

station wagon
Donald Waldrip, Olton, 1953 Chev

2 door
0. V. Daniel, Olton, 1959 Dodge

4 door
B. H. Sides, Lubbck, 1939 Ford
4 door
Lcn Irvin, Olton, 1959 Chev

Steve Fisher, Littlefield, 19 5 9
Chev 2 door sport coupe

F. G. Rowell, Amherst,
Ford ranch pickun

Quirino Cervantes Atujefhoe,
1959 Chev pickup

Homer Smith, Littlefie.d 1959
Chev vim truck IVi ton

White, Littlefield,
Chev pickup

Tomie Robins, Littlefield, 1959
Chev 4 door sedan

Trendel Ferguson, Sudan, 1959
Rambler 4 door sedan

StacyHart, Littlefield, 1959 Chev
' pickup

Wilemon,-Littlefiel- d, 1959
Ford truck

MAKKIAOK LICENSE
John Fred Martinezand Consue--

lo Gonzales

1 .

5 9

f:

L. D. 19 59

ton

L9

O. P.

Craig H. Wallace and Gay Min- -

yard
WARRANTY DEEDS

Littlefield IndependentS c h o ol
District to Littlefield Girl Scouts,
One one-stor- y composition roof
stucco barracks building located
in Lacuna Park of Littlefield

Veterans' Land Board to
Harris, Labor one and part of

Labor 2 and Labor 10, N of the
Panhandleand SantaFe Rallraod,
all in League207, OchiltreeCounty
School Lands, Lamb County.

Earlmond Thompson et ux to
Carl Pillion Lot 5, Blk. 46, Duggan
Annex, to Littlefield

Fred Weatherfordet ux , et al
to Olen Jennigset ax, Lot 6, Blk.
69, OT, Littlefield.

Eva Winston to Everett Winston
Lots 1 and 2 in Blk. 50 of OT,
Littlefield.

Walter Lewis et ux to Russell
Grimes Lot 11, Blk. 2, Hillcrest
Add'n to olton, Lamb County.

City of Olton to Short Whitley,
Lot 1 In Blk. 14 of Turner Add'n
to Olton in Lamb County.

Leo Hodge, et ux; T. W. Hodge,
et ax; I. W. Capell et ux; Ethel

Fields and daughters,on Mother's
Day.

YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR TOO

Rorpovable

TRADE IN . . .
TRADE UP TO
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QUALITY -C- ONVENIENCE -E- CONOMY
GENERAL ELECTRIC... greatestname in home appliances,haj
over four million refrigerators in use for ten years or longer..,

WIY BUY SECOND BEST WHEN A COSTS NO MORE!

wriinK

grandparents,

BILL SMITH ELECTRIC
FHONE0JU

CwaL2Mt

Blnck, ct vlr; Mary Coker, ct vir,
to Veterans' Land Board of the
State of Texas, E 96.87 acres of
S4 of Labor 20, League 232, In
Lamb County.

Homer Smith .et ux- to Ltndel
Taylor et ux, N'. of Blk. 40, Col
lege Heights Add'n to. Littlefield,

Robert O'Hair et ux to ohn Do
Pauw, S SO acres of SEM. of Sur
vey 39 in Blk. 2 of W. E. Halscll
Sub. In Lamb County.

Burnice May et ux to Cletis
Hollomun ct ux, Lots 1 & 2, Blk.
33, OT Sudanin Lamb County.

L. D. Smith et ux to Fred Shaw
et ux, Lots 15 & 1G, Block 16 in
OT, Olton in Lamb County.

Littlefield Development Co. to
Horace Mitchell et ux Lot 1, Blk.
14, In CrescentPark Add'n to Lit-
tlefield.

Nellie Turner to C. E. Bley et al
Lots 21 & 22 and the S',4 of Lot
23 In Blk. 77, OT Olton in Lamb
County.

THIS WEEK
In Washington
With CLINTON DAVIDSON

Tlio nig Quiz
Uncle Sam wants to know whe

ther, If you farm, you have run
nlng water in your hogpen and
whether you have a woodenor
metal roof on your chickenhouse,

The Census Bureau has begun
coacliing several thousandagents
who will be around next fall to
ask you those and181 other ques
tlons about your farm tond Its op
eration.

Tliat will be the farm censusta
ken every five years. Farmers will
be Included, again, in the national
censusto be taken In 1960. Some
will receivea third visit in the fall
of 19G0 just to check on what they
have been doing since 1959.

"Some of them," chuckles Ray
Hurley, head of the Census Bu
reaU's pollsters, "coulq be.get
ting pretty sick of us before It is
over."

Mules Left Out
Uncle Sam doesn't care how

many mules you have, at least
not to the point of asking.This will
be the first time since thefarm
census began 85 years ago that
muleshavebeendroppedfrom the
questionnaire.

Nor will farmers be asked,as
they have In the past, whether
they have electricity. It really
doesn'tmakemuch differenceHur
ley explained,becausewe already
know that 96 pr cent of them have
electricity on the farm.

The same questionswill not be
asked in all parts of the country.
Naturdlly, they are not going to
ask a Maine farmer how many
bales of cotton he grew, nor will
they want to know how many or-

anges were grown In Minnesota.
Housewives In a dozen Southern

states will be asked if they still
use a home-chur-n to make butter.'
The questionwill not be asked In
other states.The count will
include, in all states, such house-
hold applilancesaselectric dryers,
home freezersand washing

No Secrets
Don't, Hurley cautions, try to

keep secrets from the census ta--

About
Your

Health
The discarded nail was hidden

in tall grass. The mower bladehit
it and suddenly It was burled an
inch deep along the shinbone of
the Williamson County
secretary.

Accidentsof this type will be on
the Increase now - this is lawn-mowin- g

time, you know --- until
fall weather brings n welcome re-

spite from the weekly chore.
The State Departmentof Health

does not keep statistics on non-
fatal accidents, so the extent of
Injuries from carelessly handled
power mowers is unknown. But a
random checkof private physlci-lUn-s

and an emergency hosiptal
confirms the fact that the number
is considerable.

Like the man who stopped his
car at the cuib, intending to say
hclld to his perspiring neighbor
busily mowing the grass.Neighbor
wheels up with mower to return
the greeting. Man in car-elb- ow

resting on window - finds his fore-

arm pinned to bleep with a five-ic- h

piece of wire flung at him
by the whlrllngblnde.

Power equipment is n tremen-
dous boon to the man who likes
to keep,hls yard ne'at with a mini-

mum of effort. But it takes con-
stant concentration to do the job
safely. Even experienceis no sub
stitute for concentration.

A carden club member in a ma
jor Texas city used to pride Win-se- lf

on his safe and sane, use of
power fools that helped him main
tain the sh'arpestyard in the1block.

But no Wore. One afternoon re
cently, while trimming his drive'
way with a power trimmer, h e
reacheddown to lift a bloom-lade- n

branch of a rose bus hout of the

ker.-!!W- e want the whole truth and
nothing but the truth," he says.
"All of the information, heprom
ises, "will be for the use of the
CensusBureau only."

None of It will dlvtileod to sneh
inquisitive people as the tax as-

sessoror the income'tax man. The
censustakes will n to se
crecy, too.

Many ot the questions will be
personal.Censuswill want to know
how much money you made last
yearand where It came from. It'll
want to know, for example, how
much you owe your veterinarian,
your lawyer, your bank, your
hired help and your tax collector.

There Is a chance,though, that
althoughthe debtquestionsareon
the questionnaire they t may be
asked.Hurley admits "we're hav--

ig a lot of squawks on that one
andwemay not be permitted to
ask it."

It will take several months af
ter the questionsJiavebeen asked
before the answers can be com
piled into a complete report that
will give the most accuratepicture
obtainableof what actually is go
ing on down on the farm.
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way. lug was Vickie Ray,

When ho withdrew his hand twoter of Mrs. Reed.
fingers were missing. "I wasn't
alert," he wryly explained.

One of the most frequent mow
er necidentshas tills sequence:

A stick or wire or rock Jams
between cutting bar nnd blade.
The operator attempts to clear
the jam without going to the trou
ble of killing the motor. Result:
Badly cut or severedfingers when
the surge of powerspins the freed
blade.

Most powermowerscome equip
ped with safety guards.Trouble is
that guards are removed by own
er for one reasonof another and
never replaced.

But use one carelessly and
you're liable to become a candi
date for a quick trip to the emcr
gency ward of City Hospital.

Whitharral G.A.'s
Hold Coronation

WHITHARRAL- - As n part of
the G.A. Focus Week a prcsentat
ion and coronation was held at the
Whitharral Baptist Church Wed
ncsday, May 13, for the members
of the Girls Auxiliary.

Rev. M. D. Durham, pastor, led
the congregationalsinging of the
G.A. song, "We've A Story to Tell
to the Nations" and led in prayer.

Mrs. Durham, Intermed
iate counselor, explainedthe
meaning of the Girls' Auxiliary,
the steps made by each girl i n
preparationfor qucenshlp,and the
relationship to the W.M.U.

Mrs. Tom Burrus, G. A. Direct-
or, made eachpresentationand
crowned her daughter, Marsha,
Queen. Gayle Burrus was crown- -

bearer. Misses Marvalynne Dur-
ham and BarbaraCrews were or-

ganist and pianist.
The "Maidens" presentedwere

SandraBurris, Pat Ward, Judy
wade, Sue Barbee, hndSherry

"Ladies - in - Waiting" w e r c
Juanlta Burris, Wadonna Strot-he- r,

Paula Reding, Sandra Gage
and Lucille Born.

"Princesses" were Linda Over
man hnd Carolyn Overman.

Rev. Hugh Montgomerygavethe
benediction.

A fellowship hour followed. Cake
punch nnd coffee were served to
50 persons.

Mrs. Reed Honored
With Housewarminq

SUDAN - Mrs. Mable Reedwas
honored with a housewarminglast
Friday evening when friends gat-
heredat her new homefor the oc-

casion.
Registering ttje 80 cuestsnttend--

.1 ; II'- - ii l,

iiM :!V

grandaugli-.Ennrhf- C ChllPCh

Tim hostessclft was a redwood

patio set. Refreshmentsof punch,

coffee nnd cookies were scrveu.

Hostessesfor the event inclttd

ed MesdamesC. E. Nichols, Wea--i

ver Barnett. Ben Bauchamp, T.

P. Wlnglo, L. K. Anderson, E. C,

Crow. R. S. Gntewood. Frances
Hall, Orval Wallace, Cleo Will

mire, TheresaBaccus,Alma Bill

lard, Hubert Dyks.

Allot the 3,245 miles of rail
road in Switzerland are state.
owned.

002 010

Is Host For

G. A. Rally
BULA - Friday evening the E

nochs Baptist Church was host to
a Girls' Auxiallary rnlly. Mem-her-s

from all churches in district
9 were in attendance.

Speakerfor the evening w h s
Miss Jnnett May, n
studentat Wayiand College.

Fellowship hour was observed
after the program. Cookies and
drinks were served to approxi
matcly 103.
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Wheels are five inches farther apart. This widens the

stance, not the car, gives you road-huggin- g stability,

less leanandsway. Only PontiachasWide-Trac- k Wheels!

SUE YOUIt LOCAL AUTHOItlZnD l'ONTIAC DEALER

SUMRALL
- DELANO

missionary

f'

G BOTTLE CAIITON OP
COKES EACH PURCHASE
OF 10 GALLONS OH OF

CONOCO GASOLINE

AMHERST

appeared
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POnTIAC CO.

CONOCO DAY
Saturday-- May 23rd

FREE!

greaterstabilit

FREEAT EACH STATION

'

MmL

COME IN AND REGISTER FOR FREE DOOR PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE -- 50 GALLONS OF CONOCO GASOLINE
SECOND THROUGH FIFTH-WAS- H & LUBRICATIONS
SIXTH THROUGH TENTH - LUBRICATION JOBS

9

FREE TANK OF GAS0EINF FOR THF 50i

AND IQJMh CUSTOMER OF EACH STATIC)

(Saturday-Ma-y 23rdOnly)
l&WWAftA.4avAi.v

AND -- REGISTER FOR A FREE CADILLAC

LEETLEFIELP

FULL OF CASH

DON'T FORGET SATURDAY AT -
FORREST REEVES CONOCO pheIPs

WALTER SEWELL CONOCO !

FRITZ POSING CONOCO 201n.


